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C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G .
A Merry Christinas to you nil
W ho sit w ithiu th is  festive th ro n g —
Such Christm as as the Shepherds saw.
W hen Bethlehem ’s hills burst forth in song,
And joy absorbed each humble m ind,
To greet the  Savior of'm ankind .
Age on age has rolled since then ,
A vast w orl . heeds that M orning S tar
W hich on Ju d e a ’s province rose.
And beamed with glorious light afar.
The faithful few  who viewed it then 
H ave grown to ranks  o f C hristian  men.
Oh ! dark , dark hours our annals show
Which that fai t Eight hasstruggled  th roug  
Till every clime beneath the  sun 
H as felt tin* b ri.h ln ess  ol its line,
And bonds have butM from minds suppressed, 
Proud heads have bowed and  hearts confessed. 
And. oh w here heathen lands have slept 
’N eath Superstition’s darkest vail.
Now by the  G am bia’s sunny tide,
And where the Congo speeds her sail.
W e find that faith  in th ings unseen 
W hich brings us here this Christinas e ’en. 
W here’e r  the Liberty o f Laws 
Gives fellow-men the  bond o f  peace,
From  G reenland’s icy, sto riu-w rapt hom es,
To arid  deserts of the East,
W e find our bro thers by the sign 
T hat came to us from H and Divine.
A tall, meek, mild-eyed gentleman, 
this curate—who had gone bald at the 
top of his In a I, and had a fringe of 
gray hair round it. lie was immensely 
popular in the district, chiefly because
______  __________ ___ __  . lie was unmarried. Ho many single la-
th en  w ed o tu p n n d  prayed dest as well u sw o tould, | dies, Old and VOling—not tO Speak ol 
the widows—had never attended St. 
John’s Church as since he came to it, a 
year ago. The previous curate had a 
wife and seven children ; and the ladies 
had then mostly gone to another church 
saying this was draughty. Mr. Mac 
fuseras was turned forty-four, and rea I 
ly owned it. There was no chance of
it’ll believe there’s a Santa  Claus, papa. I know ,” 
W hile dear little  W illie climbed up on his knee, 
Determined no secrets between them  should be,
And told, in soft w hispers, how Annie had said, 
th a t their dear, blessed m am m a, so long ago dead , 
Used to kneel down and pray by the side ol' her chair, 
And that God up in Heaven had answ ered h'-r pray
And Dod answ ered ourpraver;now  w asn 't H e d o o d f” 
- I  should say th a t He w as, if  He sen t you all these. 
Well, well, let him th ink  so, the d ear little  elf,
’ ( would be cruel to tell him  I did it myself.”
Blind fa ther! who caused your stern  h eart to re len t, 
And the ha<ty words spoken, so soon to  repent ? 
’ i’was the Being who hade you steal softly up sta irs, 
And m ud- you His agent to answ er th e ir  prayers.
^liswUanih
questioned Jemima, making believe not 
to care for the adulation, though it was 
in truth as the veriest incense to her 
heart. “ You can do it well, you know, 
if you will.”
“ ’’rust me, missus—and ain’t it for 
the gala dinner o’ tliis blessed day I” 
was the girl’s answer. “ Oh, but that 
gownd’s just a rainbow, ma’am I”
What with guarding the gown from 
contact with the streets, and what with 
the new prayer-book and a white mufl. 
Jemima Tamarind had her bauds full 
as siie sailed down the road. Opposite 
Mr. Lethridge’s house, she saw master
his marrying; his stipend was too small Richard, a gentleman of ten, mounted
and he readily owned that. But per 
haps he was not believed, lie  shook 
hands with Miss Tamarind ; who throw 
her cloak oil’ and began to join in the 
wreathing with a will. I t was tliis gen­
tleman that Miss Tamarind would have
G r Q O  t >  © ,  
U M B R E L L A S ,
From  tha t fa ir A lpine “ Land o f Tell” •
W here now th e  S w itzer’s cottage smiles,
To Russian f-teppes long serf-enthralled,
And E ngland 's fe rtile ,g ard en  Isles,
H earts w ake to praise or festal m irth 
And celebrate the  C hrist-child’s b irth .
But, (.), th e re ’re many children yet.
W ho know not o f th is C hristm as tim e,
F o r whom the  “ C hristinas t re e ” has set 
No fruitage fa ir from Love’s own clim e;
I wish that to the  C hristian  band 
Wv could b ring  such from every land.
O fa ir Columbia I on thy soil 
No slave in sorrow  w alks to day,
And Afric’s dark-browed sons ol toil 
W ith fairer b ro thers sing  and pray.
Give praise to Him who m akes all free.
And g a th e r round the ••Christinas T ree.”
L ena  I. G if f o r d .
Annie's and W illie's Prayer.
i ’Twas the eve before C hristinas. Good n ight had been 
said.
| And Annie and W illie had crept into bed;
Th«*re w ere tears on their pillows, and tears in the ir 
eyes,
And each little  bosom w as heaving with sighs.
For to -n ight, th e ir  stern  fa ther’s command tiad been
That they*should retire  precisely a t seven,
lead o f at e ig h t; for they troubled him m ore,
W ith questions unheard of. than  ever before.
He had told them  he thought this delusion a sin;
No such being as ••Santa C laus” ever had been.
And he hoped a fte r t h i s  he should never more hear 
4 n  e x tra  la rg e  assortm ent o fJ irs t-c la ss  [ |„ . .scrambled down chimneys Will! p resents eacli
floods. in nil 11,■ new and nobby Styles in
C A N E S ,  & c .
the iibin-e line, ju s t nreired , and /o r  
C H E A P , ED I! C A S H .
it LU nun"*
No. 5 , B e rry  B lock,
A id  this was the  reason that two little  heads 
So restlessly tossed oil th e ir  so ft downy beds.
Eight, nine, and the clock on the sh eple tolled ten 
Not a  word liad been spoken by e ither till then , 
W hen W illie’s sad fa- • from the b lanket did peep. 
And w hispered, “ D ear Annie, is you fast asleeo?” 
“ Why no, bro ther W illie,” a  sweet voice replica,
• I ’ve tried all in vain, hut I can’t shut my eyes,
For somehow it m akes me so sorry because 
Dear papa has said , there  is no -a n ta  Claus.
Now, we know that there  is. and it can ’t he denied. 
For becam e every year, before inamm.i died;
But then . I ’ve been th ink ing , that, site used to pray, 
And God would hear every thing m imm-i would say, 
And. pet hup* she a*k«-d him to s-nd  Santa Claus here,
AIISS T A J U M .W ’S  C l l l t lS T -  
U A „  H A Y .
.F O U N D E D  O N  F A C T .
It was a beautiful little white house, 
villi lilies and loses outside it, and a 
green lawn sloping to the smalt iron 
gate. That is. lilies and roses in the 
proper season for them ; now, Decem­
ber weather, they were replaced by lau­
rels and other evergreens. Miss Tam ­
arind owned the house, and lived in it 
witli tier own servant; she had not a 
farthing less of income than £150 a 
J ear, and of course was somebody to 
be looked up to amid tier neighbors.
Miss l'ainarind was a sociatil ■, pleas­
ant lady, who liked to appear to the 
best advantage. Her private wonder 
was, that nobody had ever asked her 
to be married. It perhaps may be 
said that sh . held some inward anxiety 
upon tlie point; which was mingled, 
however, with a little hope—but she’d 
not have spoken of it for the world.
At a recent convivial dinner, given by 
her friends, Mr. and Hrs. Lethridge— 
who were, comparatively, fresh comers 
to the place—slip had owned to thinLy- 
one rears. And that is a serious”age, 
you know, for a single lady, ltseemed 
confessed that Miss Tamarind iiad rath­
er an older air. Ill-nature 1 Mrs. Jones 
who was also dining there, whispered 
to the gentleman at tier elbow that Je- 
uiiiii Tamarind looked forty, if she 
looked a day. Miss Tamarind dressed 
in a young style. Her brown hair, 
glossy and abundant, was worn in a 
shower of ringlets; her blue eyes were 
bright. It was only the features, thin 
and lined, that had a look of age.
Brisk as a bee was Miss Tamarind on 
this Christmas eve. I t  was an impor­
tant epoch with her; for on the mor­
row she would put oil the mourning 
that she had worn very new ly two 
years for her mother—from whom the 
house and property had descended to 
tier. I l  h i I cost Miss Tamarin 1 much 
delialing thought as to what her new 
costume should be. file matter bad 
been decided with care; ail was now 
complete; md the various articles were 
id out on the spare la d in r adiucss
for the morrow’s festival.
Miss Tamarind had been giving an 
eye Io the domestic preparations,—lor
siie vas not above ii, bad in .d e  the could have done qui.. well without her 
mince pies, and seen the pudding put help »
It was a beautiful night, tlie stars
on the spikes of the iron gates.
“ Why, Dick, you should not be do­
ing that on Christinas Day,” reproved 
Jemima Tamarind. “ Arc your papa 
and mamma gone to church yet?”
“ Pa and ma’s not going,” responded
liked to ask to share her dinner on the Dick, jumping down. “ Pa's ill.”
morrow, hut dared not.
Suppressed tittering arose oil the 
other side the mound of green. A 
piece of mistletoe, as big as a piece of 
parsley, had disclosed its sacrilegious 
presence amid the holly.
••Oil, Mr. Macfuseras—such a mis­
take!” cried the gushing voice of Miss 
Juno—a young lady with a magnificent 
top-knot of hair. “ Do look ! We can't 
put it in, can we?”
The mistletoe wa3 pushed forward, 
and Mr. Macfuseras coughed behind his 
hand, in some confusion, lie  was guile-
Jemima Tamarind was early, and 
thought she would go in and see what, 
was the matter. Dick marshalled her 
into the drawing-room, while he called 
his mother. She sat down by the round 
table, putting the prayer-book upon it.
It was only a bilious attack, Mrs. 
Lethridge said ; she hoped her husband 
would he up for diuner. One of the 
little ones was also not well, and she 
meant to remain at home herself.
“ See what a beautiful present I have 
had,” said Jemima, showing the prayer 
hook. “ Dick, my dear, 1 wish you’d
less as a child ; and some supposed the not jump on and oil' the hack of my
ladies ran about after him for the good 
of the parish.
“ W hat is it?” asked Jemima, peer­
ing forward, hut quite unable to see. 
She was naturally very near-sighted; 
and seemed to see less well year by 
year—but she didn’t say so.
“ What is it!—why mistletoe; so vul- 
ir, you know,” giggled the young ’
chair.”
“ Dick’s worse than ever,” cried Mrs. 
Lethridge, after she had returned the 
book to the table. “ He’s the most 
troublesome boy ever born. 1 dare lu l 
let him go to church w ihout me.”
Miss Taur rind, in her good nature, 
had a great mind to offer to take Dick 
herself. But she dared not. He would
ly. And Jemima Tamarind, between be pitching the hymn-books of the peo- 
the remembrance of what Bridget bad pie’s beads below or something else as
ilone at home, and the presence of Mr 
Macfuseras beside her, felt her face turn , 
as scarlet as the holly berries.
“ You can d 'op it on the floor, to be I 
cleared away with the rubbish,” mildly | 
suggested the reverend gentleman, as I 
he worked away with his pen-knife, cut­
ting off sprays.
By ten o’clock, the work was com­
pleted. the decorations were up in the 
curious old church. One small gallery 
came perching out from the wall over 
the entrance and facing tlie chancel. 
This being the most conspicuous part 
in the editice—outshining in that re­
spect even the pulpit—it received a 
large share of tin- ornamentation.
The crowd of ladies turned toward 
the town ; they i ll happened to live 
that way. Miss Tamarind had to go 
in the direction of the outskirts. As 
she was alone, Mr. Macfuseras offer'd 
to attend her—he could not wclldo less. 
The rest w tilled them olf; she on the 
pavement, lie beyond the gutter in ihe 
native retirement of bis manners.
“ Horrid sly cat, that old Tamarind 
is !” i.hscivcd Juno. “ I’m sure wc
(Nearly opposite the Po-t Office,)
It< X 'I i  I .A > 'l >. A ll '.
£3* Cush paid for Fox, Mink ami M uskrat Skins.
Rockland. Nov. 5. je72. t-S
J  A S . U .  S A V A G E . M . D .,
(Form erly o f W iscasset.)
Homoeopathic Physician,
U lm e r  B lo c k ,  (U p -m ire ,)
B oards w ith E . Rose. Esq.
(R e f e r e n c e .
W m. E. Payne. M. !>.. B a th ; Capt. Jo s . Tucker. 
Ciipt. IL (I. lin  ker. A lfred i eim ox, W iscasse t; J .  1 . 
Ben
C H A S . A . D A V IS ,
ZUciuey e id  C i i i h Her a t Law.
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A R T IS T S ’ M A T E R IA L S .
A. A. W A LK E R ~ I  M P O R T E R , 
127 Trciiiiiiit Street, it istwi.
M aterials ol the best quality lo r Oil and W ater Color 
Pa in ting . D raw ing, W ax Flow er .Making, Decal- 
couiaine. Ac.
H O L ID A Y  I P R E S E N T S . E4wl
A N E W  C A R P E T .
T h e  G re a t  Wo n d e r .—The New England Carpet 
Co., established over a quarte r o f a century ago, hav ­
ing expended much l im e , talent and  money, to pro­
d u c e  a rt)li«li am i durable carje-t at a lo w  p rice .a fte r 
y« ars o f experim enting  w ith ti «• best artiz.eiis. have 
brought-< nt a carpet which tii- \  have named anti will 
b« known as G E R M A N  P E S T R Y , being
W ith the sack full ol pr 
• Well, why tan ’t w- 
And ask Dod to m n l  
“ I ’ve been thinking
• t ids he brought every y ear.”
. dcst as mamma did then, 
i w ith presents aden »”  
o.” and  w ithout a word more
Four lit t le  hare leet bounded out on the  floor,
And four little knees tin- soft carpet pressed.
And two tiny hands were clasp* d close toench breast. 
••Now W illie, you know we m ust firmly believe 
That tin* presents we ask for, we’re sure to receive.
You must w ait ju st ns .-till, till I .-ay the  •Am en,’
And by th a t, you will know, th a t your tu rn  has come 
th en .”
>enr Jesus, look down on my b ro ther and me, 
id gran t us the favors, w e’re ask ing jo f thee.
And an ebony work-box, tha t shuts w ith a sp ring . ' 
Bless papa, dear Jesus, ami cause him to see]
T hat Santa  Chius loves us far be tte r than he;
Don’t  let him get fretful and angry again 
At dear bro ther W illie ami A nnie,—Am en.”
•ase Desus, et Santa  I’niis turn down to-night,
And bing us some presents before it is igh t.
nut lie should dive me a  nice it lie sed,
W ith bright sn in ing  tinners ami all pain ted  ed;
A box full o f tandy. a book and a toy,
Amen, and Desus I ’ll be a dood boy.”
Their prayers being ended they raised  up th e ir  heads, 
And with hearts light and cheerful, again sought their
on to luiil. Her Christinas dinner would 
be rather solitary, as she knew. Two 
years ago her mother was yet living; 
Iasi year she had dim d out with Sviuc 
old friends; lint this year sh 
vited nowheie. She supposed she must 
sil down in solitary stale; it would not 
do, she was afraid, to invite one whom 
she would have liked to invite. Peo­
ple were so given to talk ; and in fact, 
she wo ih’ not herself have appeared
glittering like diamonds in the frosty 
sky. Arrived at M -s Tamarind’s gale 
the clergyman shook hands, and she 
ln‘ thanked him for his polil- ness in walk­
ing with her. They were in the habit 
of meeting sometimes at the Lelhridges, 
to whom he was distantly related, and 
therefore were on friendly terms.
“ You dine out to-morrow, of course I” 
said Miss Tamarind. “ But—1 was
dreadful.
“ Where do you dine to-day, Jemi­
ma?” asked Mrs. Lethridge.
“At home.”
“ At home !—alone ! Dear me, you 
had better come to us. We shall he 
by ourselves, except for the curate— 
lie’s coining, Come ill as soon you like 
in the afternoon, my dear, and stay to 
dinner.”
Jemima’s heart and cheeks alike 
glowed, as she accepted the invitation. 
>o she should eat her Christmas fare 
with Rev. Sandy, after all. She rose 
to go.
“ What a lovely q^lor that dress is— 
and how well the skirt hangs!” cried 
Miss Lethridge. ■•'’ urn round, Jemi­
ma.”
Nothing loth, Miss Tamarind sul 
milted to he turned about and admired. 
Then, catching up her prayer book and 
pushing it into her mull', she ran home 
io telTBi idgel not to cook the turkey. 
Altogether, what with one delay an I 
another, the bells had ceased ringing 
when Miss Tamarind reached St John’s 
Church.
At any other time she would have 
been vexed ; she did not much mind it 
now. Her head was full of the im­
pression she was going to make, Miss 
£11111:11 ind shareil the fr« nt seat of the 
odd little gallery with the Letherid 
family, and she had it all to herself 
that day. Perched aloft in that pro­
jecting and most conspicuous pew, it 
would almost seem at times to Miss 
Tamariud that she was nearly nose to
done. A desperate pull gave she, just 
the congregation began their re­
sponse “ As it was in the beginning,”
Miss Tamarind—
What on earth was it? The prayer- 
aook had suddenly hurst into a crash 
of music, and Jemima dropped it on 
the crimson cushion before h e r; the 
congregation stopped short in their re­
sponse ; the Reverend Mr. Macfuseras 
opened his inouth in consternation. 
“ The Blue-Bells of Scotland” was the 
air, regaling the scandalized earsjin the 
sacred edifice.
It was too true. There lay the 
prayer-book—or what Jemima had 
taken for her prayer-book—grinding 
away louder than any street organ. 
The unhappy lady, st anding like a stat­
ue struck into stone, bent her near­
sighted eyes on the thing she did not 
dare to touch with her fingers. By 
slow degrees the solution of the mys­
tery pawned upon her. This was no’, 
a prayer-book at all, hut a musical box 
and she had set it going by pulling 
went she thought was the clasp. She 
must have taken it up by mistake from 
Mrs. Le'heridge’s table.
“ Ching, citing, cliing; ding, ding, 
ding.” went the thing, vevy loud, and 
clear, every note d istinct; the congre­
gation might have followed on, in their 
minds, with the words. One excited 
lad did—rather too loud—as the sec­
ond verse was plunged into, “ In what 
clothes, in what clothes is your High­
land laddie clad !” And down came 
the white wand on his head iu a suc­
cession of raps.
Poor Jemima was in a cold perspira­
tion. Her face turned deadly white. 
Coulil she have sul’' beneath the floor 
forever through some friendly trap­
door, after the manner of the London 
pantomimes, it would have been a 
blessed boon. She’d have given the 
whole of her next year’s income, for an 
air-balloon to come and hear her aloft 
by the roof.
No such luck. She stood in her 
agony, and the sacreligious music went 
on. The service was at a s tandstill; 
the congregation had their faces turned
her this box and ask for my prayer- 
book.”
‘Is it the turkey, then, that I ’ll be 
cooking, after all?” questioned Bridget.
“Oh cook anything; do what you 
like,” replied her unhappy mistress.
Was it a judgment upon her, she 
kept asking herself, as she sat over her 
lonely fire in the growing dusk of the 
afternoon, the grass green silk put off, 
and her old black one on. How dared 
she go to church on Christmas morn­
ing rapt in thoughts of her finery and 
nothing else? Never again as long as 
she lived could she he guilty of it;  fo. 
the check would serve her for life.
It had been lonely for her, la te lv : 
and her tears dropped hot and thick, as 
the fact suggested itself that, the future 
would he more so. After this awful 
exhibition that she had caused in tlie 
church, neither of its ministers would 
notice her again. The Reverend Sandy 
.17. icfiiseras would not be likely to so 
much as take off his hat to her from tin- 
opposite side of the street. And she 
knew she could have made him so hap­
py ! I f  that faintly cherished hope ol 
oers had ever come to anything she 
would have worn out her life for his 
comfort. Well—it was over. She 
must put up with her trial ; and she 
hoped God would forgive her in time, 
and bless her with a grain of peace.
She could not eat any dinner. The 
turkey was cooked to a turn, but every 
mouthful seemed to choke her. Bridget 
resentfully demanded whether the stuff­
ing was not right, or else what was the 
matter with it.
“ My head aches badly,” was her ex­
cusing answer—and she dared not lift 
tier eyes, lest their redness should be 
seen. “ You shall take a nice bit to that 
poor bedridden woman close by, Bridget; 
and a mince pie.”
So dinner, wanli'iig an eater, was soon 
cleared away, -.nil Miss Tamarind sat al 
the lire again. That her beautiful dream 
should have this ending! Iter mother’s 
picture smiled dowu upon her; and she 
felt in her heart to wish that she too was 
in heaven. It might not he so very long 
first; her last uirth-day had told thirty- 
two years. Alone with herself and her 
sorrow, she could own to the fact.
“ fhe Riverance Sandwich Macfister-
D e/crred  Iron , E ast Week. 
S h i p b u i l d i n g  i n  M a i n e .
In the Boston J o u rn a l of last Saturday 
appears an interesting statistical letter 
lrom the /tngusta correspondent of that 
paper, on the revival of shipbuilding in 
this State, giving a statement of the num­
ber, class and tonnage of vessels built in 
Maine during the past year, with very 
encouraging estimates of the business 
of the coming year. Wo copy the follow­
ing table of return for 1872 for the
DISTRICT OF WALDOBORO.
Owned, or by whom Built,
and  Whvre Built. Class. Name®. Tons. 
E. Five
tipward. Suddenly ahappy idea seized : us,” announced Bridget, flinging open
forward or uninaidenly for the world. , |,ink ii .g - if  von w, ,11 honor mv poor 
Perhaps no harm might be thought if | iltle te;l.tabie aft,., ward, with your 
' ' d him to come in lor a cup of
.Miss Tamarind ; that, as she bail set 
it going by pulling al the silver knob, 
or small button, so she might stop il 
by pushing it bank again.
But which knob was it? A t a des­
perate hazard she pushed one of them. 
Tlie tune died away. But only a mo­
ment. With a loud click, it broke out 
again, ten limes moredreadful than be­
fore.
For “ The Blue-Bells of Scotland” is 
a decent tune, to make tlie worst of it, 
Ellin was a last, zig-zag, disreputable 
jig that Jemima had danced scores ol 
times in her young days; one known 
by a most disreputable name, “ The 
Devil among the Tailors.” In the mod 
esty of her blooming youth, Jemima 
had used to abbreviate tlie obnoxious 
name to the “ D.” among the tailors.
The 1). was racing along at railroad 
speed. M.r Macfuseras groaned audi­
bly ; the boys grinned ; tlie congrega­
tion frowned; tlie old rector at lhe 
cQmmuniou table made a movement 
with his hand, as much as to order this 
wicked interruption to stop. But who 
could stop these miserable sounds,once 
they were set going? Jemima verily 
believed tlie D. had left the tailors and 
got into tlie box.
Foor Miss Tam arind; cold water 
ran down her back ; her cheeks ami 
knees with the parson in trout of her— | lips grew whiter. A question passed
whether it might happen to he the ree- j through her mind----which was the
tor or the curate. The pulpit, reading- worst: to turn tail ami make her cs-
first ll
i n ci> ol which w ill be sou l lo t 3 ? c en ts  per 
s a m p le -  sen t by instil on receij t ot 10 cents, oi 
le re n t p atterns 5o cen ts .
N E W  E N G L A N D  C A R P E T  C O ­
STS W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n ,  M a s s ,
5 dtf-
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c l o s u r e .
WH EREA S. R. G. W ATTS, late o f Thom aston, iu the C.muty ol K nox. dvcea»ed. and his wife It. M. WA IT.S .in relinquishm ent o f her right o f dow ­
e r. on the 4 :Ii day o f December. iNin, b\ the ir deed of 
that <la’e. tluh executed ami acknowledged and re ­
corded in tin* Registry o f Deeds for the Countv of 
K nox. W>1. 3 ’. I age N.’. m o gaged to  Edward 
U’Bricn ol said I boinaston, a cci tain  lot o f land sit­
uated  in said Thom aston, ami for a more particular 
description ot which r e fe re n c e  m tv l»e had to said 
record ol said inoilpage d«-ed, which said m ortgage 
deed was oil the m ill da \ ot >eptem ber, Ib7z,duly a s ­
signed to llym y  I I . < I’F.rien ol .-aid Tlioniaston :
I ne condition- ol saitl m oitgage having been broken.
the  m or ga g e  foreclo sed , u n i  tor that purpose gives 
th is public uo tite , at
. !’• 1872.
NRY I/.  O’BRIEN .
J’5 b f a')r
I to u l  X 'a il
■’i I.A - '  mid Pn
K i v v t -  a n d  B u r r s ,
. M utches, r-c .,  til Host,hi pric 
II II f H I E  h Co
They were soon lost in slum ber, both peaceful and 
deep.
And with fa iries in dream land were roam ing in sleep.
Eight, nine and the little French clock bad struck ten 
Ere the fa ther had thought o f  ins children again, 
l ie  seems now to hear Annie’s half suppressed sighs, 
And to see the big tears s tand  in W illie’s blue eyes; 
“ 1 was hard w ith my dar ings.” he m enially  «aid, 
.‘And should not have sent them  so early to bed,
For hank-stock to day lias gone down ten per cent., 
But. of course, they’ve forgotten th e ir  trouble ere 
th is,’
And th a t I denied them  the  th rice  asked for kiss,
And ju st Io make sure, 1’il steal up to the ir door,
For I never spoke harsh  to  my darlings before.”
So saying, he softy ascended the sta irs.
And arrived  a t  th e  door, to  hour both of the ir p rayers. 
His Annie’s “ bless papa” draw s forth  the big tears, 
And W illie’s g rave promise tails sweet on his ea rs : 
“ .Strange, s trange I ’d forgotten .” said he. w ith a sigh 
How I longed, when a child, to  have C hristm as draw 
nigh.
I ’ll atone for my harshness,” he inw ard ly  said,
By answ ering th e ir  prayers ere I sleep in my bed 
Then, he tu rned  to the s ta ir  and softly went down, 
Threw  off velvet slippers, and silk dressing-gown. 
Donned hat, coat and hoots and was out in th ep tree t 
A m illionaire facing the cold driviug s le e t;
Nor stopped until he had bought every th ing ,
To the  box full o f candy and tiny gold ring  ;
Indeed, he’d kept adding  so much to his store,
That the various presents outnum bered a score.
Then hom eward he tu rned , w ith his holiday load, 
And witli Aunt M ary’s help, in the  nursery ’twas 
stowed.
Miss Doily was seated beneath  a pine tree,
By the side o f her table, spread out for her te a ;
A work box well filled, in the centre was laid 
And on it, the ring  for which Annie had prayed.
A soldier in uniform  stood hv the sled 
W ith bright sh in ing  runners and all painted red, 
There were balls, dogs, horses, pleasing to see.
And birds o f all colors were perched on a tree.
W hile Santa  Claus, laughing stood up in the  top,
As if  g e tting  ready more presents to  drop.
A mi a« the fond  fa th er , the  picture surveyed 
He thought for his trouble he’d amply been paid, 
‘And he said to h im self ns he brashe 1 o lf  a tear,
‘ I ’m happier to nigh t, than  I ’ve been f.,r  n vear;
I’ve enjoyed more true pleasure than  ever before,
. , W hntejire  I. if  hank stock falls ten p e rc e n t, more.
> |H t r t l h < r  ilH  J  I OW<lcr. Hereafter. I ’l m ake It a ra le . I believe.
F> E . Mint. c a p s . &c. in jobbing lots, at Boston To have Santa Claus visit ns ene.li Christm as Kve.”
H II C R IF  & Ci? ! So tfently ex tinguished the light,
____  __I And tripped down the stairs to re tire  for the n igh t.
As soon n« tin* hpntns of the bright m orning sun 
Put the darkness to  flight, and the stars one by one, 
Four little  blue eves ou t o f sleep opened wide,
And nt tin* saute m om ent the presents espied 
Then out o f  the ir bed both sprang  with a bound.
And the very gifts nraved for were nil o f them  found. 
I hev laughed and tliev cried u the ir innocent glee, 
And shouted fo r ‘-papa” to com - quick and see 
W hat presents old San ta  Clans brought 11 ’he night 
Ju s t the things th a t fhev w anted, and all before 11 ;h t,  
“ And now ,” udded Annie, in voice soft an J  low,
sh 
ten.
The (lay’s work was nearly over, it 
was growing dusk, so Miss Tamarind 
was dressing her parlors with holly and 
ivy, assisted by her maid, Bridget, a 
clean, steady, good sort of servant, 
though she did come from the Sister 
Isle.
“ Is there any to go behind this here 
picture, Miss Jemima?” demanded 
Bridget, looking at a framed portrait 
opposite the fireplace.
Miss Jemima hesitated, in doubt. It 
was her mother’s portrait; ought the 
likeness of the regretted dead to be 
framed round with gala leaves? But 
yes. That mother, she hoped, was iu 
great happiness, singing the songs of 
the redeemed that Christ Lhe Saviour 
came down to rescue.
I’ll do it myself, Bridget. I t  shall 
have a beautiful little border all round 
the frame.”
There wasn’t none round him last 
year,” remarked Bridget.
No. The loss seemed to have been 
so recent then.”
And where’ll I put the mistletoe? 
A line bunch it he, Miss Jemima.”
Miss Jemima’s blushes came red anil 
hot at the question. Fortunately the 
evening had grown darker.
I—don’t think—I can have any 
mistletoe io here, Bridget,” said the 
usitive lady, “ Keep it for your kitch­
en.”
“ Law, missus, just a little spray on’t 
tor luck. There; I’ll put him to hang 
mt from the top o’ the glass over the 
chimbley. Nobody won’t sue him there.”
Miss Tamarind yielded carelessly ; it 
was ihe dining-room, not the drawing­
room ; few visitors came into it, and 
her handmaiden might he right—that it 
would never gel seen. It was many a 
year now since Miss Tamarind had re­
ceived u kiss under the mistletoe ; since 
any swain had attempted to olfer one. 
She heaved a sigh as the thought came 
home to her.
“ That’s about all now, Miss Jemima. 
The room looks rare and joval.” -
Bridget meant jovial. Miss Tama­
rind assented, and swept the odd leaves 
into Ihe girl’s apron.
presence, Mr. Macfuseras— that is, 
should you not he heller engaged—” 
she stopped in confusion.
“ Thank you ; I’ll come with pleas­
ure, if I can get away.”
Miss Tamarind ale her supper, ami 
sat before the fire in using, when Bridg­
et had taken the tray away. Her home 
seemed very lonely I all by herself at 
this festal time, when other families 
met to make merry I She could not 
help picturing how happy it might be 
if somebody came to join her—say St. 
John’s curate, for instance. The poor 
lady hail grown to like him rather more 
than was good for her peace. There 
was not a man in the wide world she 
esteemed and reverenced so milch as 
he. She became lost in an inaginary 
vista of Ike future so improbable, and 
yet so charming, that when Bridget 
brought iu the bed-candle, she started 
up as if the house had been on fire.
Miss Tamarind had an enchanting 
dream that night. She thought she 
was in a bower or atbor, made of nat­
ural flowers of many colors, all bright 
and beautiful to look upon. As she 
sat there, dressed as a princess, a soft, 
white light arose, softer yet brighter 
than any yet seen on earth ; many peo­
ple were bowing her iu homage, a»d 
amid them, more distinct than any, she 
saw Mr. Macfuseras. Never had she 
experienced so delightful a sensation : 
tier whole heart seemed to desire nolh- 
furtlier; it was the acme of bliss.
“ My goodness, what a sweet dream !’ 
thought Jemima Tamarind, when she 
awoke. “ What a pity it is that dreams 
never come true I”
On the breakfast table lay a parcel 
and a letter, that the post hail brought 
from London. The parcel contained a 
beautdul prayer book ot dark blue mor­
occo with double clasps of silver; the 
letter a hope that she would accept the 
book and all good wishes with it.
“ How kind it is of them to remem­
ber me I” thought Jemima Tamarind, 
the grateful tears gathering in her eyes. 
“ I am glad they have chosen a big one 
with large print! My o il hook was 
getting very shabby.”
Wlio so proud, that Christmas Day, 
as Miss l’aina iml, when slip, turned out
lesk and clerk’s seat were all iu one, n 
qind of upright light-house, the preach­
er’s place at the top, the reader’s in the 
the clerk’s at foot. Il stood right iu 
the centre before the chancel.
The Reverend Sandy Macfuseras 
had begun the prayers when she glided 
into her pew, her green gown rustling,
cape by the stairs; or to stand it out? 
But she could not go and leave the box 
behind, and to curry the music with 
her was quite beyond her philosophy. 
Thu white slick kept falling upon the 
boys heads without any cessation; the 
sunshine glittered ; the upturned face 
began to look like a sea of llame. A
the gold tassels in her head-gear tint- i gentleman, learned iu musical boxe 
luring. She caught a glimpse of his i came out ot his pew near the pulpit, 
clean starched surplice and his bald i and stalked down the aisle, halting iu 
head with its fringe of gray hair, as she [ front of the balcony and Miss Tamar- 
kuclt down. The congregation were ind.
just kneeling down then, and.so she re -, “ Press the middle button, ma’am, 
inaiued on her knees, keeping quite Perhaps that'll do it.’” 
quiet. She wished she had not been The audible whisper came distinctly 
late ; thexgreen gown and the rest of up to her. She did as she was bid : 
the attire made her very conspicuous; pressing the “ button” witli all the 
the sun was shining in with a dazzling strengh of her trembling lingers. But 
light. Iu spile of herself and her wish the tune only changed. The D. sub- 
to lie reverent, her thoughts went roam- sided into "Drops of Brandy.” Drops 
mg away—as do those of the very best of Brandy I
of us. Thu dream came into her mind Un it sped. There seemed nothing 
—came witli arush of perplexity. Why for it hut to let the horrible instrument 
did this—this—this—seem almost like play itself out. Certainly if Hie D. had 
its realization? What, but a bower, not got into it something else had 
could the little front pew he compared Jemima prayed 10 lose u .usciousness in
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r , J s l,H',oi. '  w itl“ an ^RUrcBate tonnage o f
i jno oi-ioo. s t .  George is uot Included in the lis t in 
tin s  d istric t.
I lie whole amount of shipbuilding in 
ihe State with the estimated cost of ship­
building, is summed up as follows :
"H ie total number of vessels built the 
present year in Maine is ,143 with an ag­
gregate ot 34,083,40 tons, embracing 0 
ships, 4 barques, 5 brigs, 105 schooners, 
•i steamers, 1 steam-tug, 2 barges and 15 
-loops. This result is exclusive of the 
tonnage built in these districts from 
which we have no returns. In those un- 
reported districts probably the total ton­
nage will reach some 0000 tons, which 
added to that already received, will make 
the total tonnage built in Maine the pres 
ent year at rising 40 b00 tons. This wil 
probably compare with the tonnage buill 
in 1859. which amounted to 40,905.34 
toils, while in 1801 the total amount of 
tonnage built was 57,443,79 tons. “• 
bracing oO ships and barques. 22 lire,- A  
totaTof p ’’ 1vc-)O,>’. 4 Stea'nurs’ mukhig a
The estimated cost of building the pres­
ent year varies in the several districts, 
in the bath district the cost per ton will 
.i .y ji  a g e  about $n5. Belfast district about 
o g 'i . Frenchman’s Bay district 3108, 
1 assamaquo Idy district §60, Portland 
and taluiouth districts 3 id per ton."
1 lie Journal correspondent believes, 
from the information he has taken pains 
to collect from various parts of'tho State, 
that tile revival of tile ship-building in­
terest will begin iu good earnest the coin­
ing season. The large demand for ves­
sels of from 150 to 300 tons for tho coast­
wise trade will, lie thinks continue, while 
many large vessels arc under contract. 
His estiuiate is that the total tounagi- 
be built next year will not be less than 
05,000 tons, and may exceed it, and that 
“ next year will witness the busiest sea-mi 
seen for many years among our shipbuild­
ers, and Maine may not only recover her 
lost position as a shipbuilding State, but 
take the first in rank.”
Hie followiug list of vessels to bo built 
in the Waldoboro district is given. This 
does not mention a schooner of about 180 
tons already on the stocks at the yard of 
the South Marine Railway Co.
••At Damariscotta and New Castle there 
will be built a ship of 1100 tons by Austin 
Hall & Co., tor Capt. James Iteed; three 
three-masted schooners, by C. G. Merry, 
ot about 500 tons each ; one schooner, by 
Chase Brothers, fir Capt. Joseph Bailey; 
ouo schooner, by Samuel L. Foster, and 
a steamer of about 60 tons, by the Union 
Oil Works. At Thomaston there will be 
built .some seven or eight three-masted 
schooners, and perhaps more, running 
from 300 to 500 tons each. At Bristol 
there will be built a dozen schooners and 
I steamers, ranging from 20 to 150 tons. 
At Rockland Sanford Starrett is to build 
a three-masted schooner of 000 tons for 
Capt. Charles II. Marston; Aiues & Ran­
kin, a schooner of about 200 tons. At 
\\ aldoboro. A. It. Reed & Co. will build 
a barque of 900 tons; J. Clark & Son. a 
b.inpientiue of GOO tons; also, by the 
same firm, a brig of 40o tons; Alfred 
Storer, two double decked, three-masted 
ehuoners ot 500 tons each; Kennedy &
the d
Choking back the tears, hiding her 
swollen eyes as best she could. Miss 
l’ainarind welcomed him in the best way 
that humiliation had left Dossinu her.
Slle stirred tile fire into a blaze, and gave 
him the easiest arm-chair.
"1 tear I am a little early,” said the 
clergyman, his manner as meek, his 
voice as kind as ever. "But things Were 
at sixes and sevens nt the Lethridges, 
and 1 thought perhaps they would us 
soon I left as not,”
“ What was Ihe matter?”
“ Ilis bilious attack is worse this after­
noon and he is in bed. lie only got out 
of it to flog young Dick.”
“ To Ilog young Dick !” repeated Miss 
Tamarind. "Oh dear!”
" It was Dick who took away your 
prayer-book this morning and substituted 
the musical box iu its place. He is al­
ways in some mischief. To do Ihe boy 
justi e, I don’t believe he had any idea of 
causing such results. Mr. Lethridge, 
however, said a flogging would do him 
good, and so administered it. I left 
Dick howiing.”
“ I’m very much indebted to you for 
having come here,” said the poor lady.
“ 1— thought - that—you— would never 
take any notice of me again.”
“ Good gracious!” cried tlie clergyman, 
iu dismay, “ Why, 1—1 came, Miss Tam­
arind—to—to—”
“ To what?” she said innocently, think­
ing to help him out of his perplexity.
“ The fact is, 1 have had a Christmas- 
box this morning, ai the shape of a letter 
from my rector," he resumed, picking up 
some courage, “ lie has raised my sti­
pend to a hundred and fifty. Miss Tama 
rind; and I hoped that—perhaps—you 
would not be olfeiidcd at my asking you 
to share it. I couldn't speak while 1 had 
so little.”
Miss Tamarind stared at him with all 
her eyes, while she took iu the sense of 
the amazing news. And then she flung 
up her hands, beseechingly, and burst in­
to tears.
“ I don’t deserve it,” she sobbed. “ But 
I —I—hove got u hundred and fifty, too 
lid the house. That will lie three hun­
dred; and oh ! I will do iny very best.”
“ I have liked you always;”hc whispered,
> he (this ought to be put in brackets of 
coucealuient) kissed tier. Kissed her, 
iildle-aged clergyman though lie was.
Had Bridget been able to see in, just 
then, she would have said her piece of 
mistletoe had not been hung up there for Colliery, one three-masted schooner, 
double decked, of GOO tons; William Fish 
one schooner of 450 tons; Edwin Achoa 
& Son, a schooner of 300 tons ; and Cald­
well Flanders & Co,, a schooner of 300 
tons.”
to, wit!: the graceful wreaths of ever­
greens looped around its front, and the 
holly and ivy entwined about its cor­
ner pillar? Was not she—she and her 
finery—'cceiving tlie homage of the 
congregation beneath? Certainly sev­
eral of them were gazing aloft. Glane-
a fainting lit. But she did not.
Thu feet of all the boys were sluifling
—in spi'.e of the hard blows of the ad­
monishing white stick. They thought 
they were at a dance. J/iss  Juno 
turned up her little nose with a sneer. 
The Rtverand Sandy J/actuseras hid
in g u p fo ra  brief moment. Miss Tam- his face iu his surplice. The light-mind- 
arind s eye caught that ol Rev. Mr. ej  .Ullid tlie congregation, almost be- 
Macfuseras. ,,.ul lo llo(j their heads to the air. Had
I t was time to stand up again. Miss 01,iy becn a suitable air, the clergy 
Tamarind rose with the rest. Induhit- Would not have felt it so cruelly; such 
ably, the whole church looked up now, f(|1. hislance as the One Hundredth 
for aught so startlingly line had not psaiul. But—Drops of Brandy I N o: 
been seen iu the gallery many a Suu- there was nothing fur it- hut ‘to let it 
lay. As the curate began “ Glory have its llino.
lie to the Father,” Miss Tamarind 
slowly took her prayer-book out of her 
mull'.
A t her full height stood she. in all 
the piide of her conspicuous position. 
She felt Hint she must be looking very 
beautiful—as a bright picture amid tlie 
setting of holly branches. I t might 
have been called the one culminating 
point of Miss Tamarind’s public life ; 
no .Lord Mayor, riding up Cheap- 
side to Westminster, his mace and 
sword-bearer stuck on either side of
Jemima was wiping her cold damp 
face for the fiftieth time, when the box 
died away into silence. Tlie service 
proceeded then : not perhaps witli the 
solemnity that it ought to have done, 
owing to the best part of tlie congrega­
tion turning their eyes upward perpet­
ually in the expectation that the box 
might break out again. How J/iss 
Tamarind sat it out she does not know 
to this day.
She had intended to remain for the
Pri -i*. lo r
VESSEL FOR SALE.
A l . lc ia s t ra n  Schooner o f  33*$ Ions ro l l ,  d the -Wl 1.1.1 A ■> I..K O I.E E .” u io i, of Buck , - o  • e .irrhe  n leee SO M of 
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< il . A. Hi V .IIEITX,
Iluckrpnrl.
i r  C rc rie  end A udilcr’o Be
“ I should like my tea at once. Bind- | of |,er house in all tke glory of her new 
g e l .  It must be nearly live o’clock.” a ltjie! Au emerald-green satin gown
Bridget brought it in presently, with that glistened in the sun, a jacket gar- 
the candles and a toasted muffin. Miss I)is|lej  with white fur; and a resplen- 
Tamarind then put on her cloak and | je n l  white bonnet that had a top-knot 
bonnet: for she had promised to go of carnations, and drooping tassels of
him, to the admiration of tlie populace, second service. IIow could she now ? 
was ever more puffed out with vain- How attain to the necessary calm of 
glory than she. Generally speaking,! mind ? She humbly took her departure 
Miss Tamariud did her best to confine i utter the sermon ; ttie dreadful box hid
and help iu thedeeoratiiig of thecliurch.
A lit'le, old-fashioned church, that 
might have been built by its architect 
as a curiosity, this of St. Johu’c. Miss
Tamarind found a host of ladies at 
work, nearly buried in evergreens. The 
old rector had looked iu to see ; his eu­
rate, Rev. Sandy Macfuseras, was do­
ing his best to help the ladies.
gold. Bridget caught up her breath 
when she came forward to open the 
door, and hacked against the wall in­
stead of doing it.
“ My stars and smithereens, Miss Je ­
mima ! Faix, and the sun to-day nev­
er will be half as lovily as you.”
“ Now, Bridget, you are sure you can 
manage the stuffing for the turkey?”
her mind to divine service, and take 
profit from it. To-day was altogether 
an exception. Even the charity boys 
over whom the schoolmaster kept stern 
ward with a long, white wand, had all 
their heads turned on her. The Rev­
erend Sandy Macfuseras took another 
glance out of his meek e/es toward the 
gallery. No wonder Miss Tamarind’s 
fingers, encased in delieate gray gloves 
bungled somewhat overthe clasp of the 
prayer-book. It would not come un­
den under her jacket. Home shecrept, 
the back way,humiliated todespair. Her 
green gown had lost its lustre; she 
could have thing the bonnet into the 
first pool. In truth the blow had been 
very h itle r; the future comfort of her 
life seemed not to be worth a day’s 
purchase
nothing.
And so, in spite of the mishap, Miss- 
ramarind's Christinas Day had a happy 
ending.
The citizens of East Jefferson who have 
fora few weeks past, been contemplating 
the building of a cheese factory in that 
place, met Monday evening Dec. 9tll, and 
orgauizctl under the name of “ The East 
.Jctferson Cheese Manufacturing Associa­
tion,” and made choice of the following 
officers: President, C. M. Kennedy; Sec­
retary. .1. J. A. H i l l i s e s ;  T r e a s u r e r ,  S .  J .  
Bond; Directors, Dr. .J. W. North, Ellen 
Hall, Allison Bond, E. F. Weeks. C. M. 
Kennedy. The prospect now is that a 
factory will lie erected and put in opera­
tion Hie coming summer with a capital 
stuck of 3250b.
The venerable Jedi.ill Morrill, of Wa­
terville, died last Thursday, at the age of 
9G years. Until the preceding Sunday, 
he was never known to he confined to his 
lied for a single day. lie gave to the 
Universalis! Society during Hie past year 
the sum of 33000 for a permanent fund 
for its support. He was made a Mason in 
1821. lie voted for Grant and Wilson 
last mouth and for Thomas Jefferson iu 
1800, and iu every Presidential election 
between them. Mr. Morrill was intimate­
ly connected with the early history of the 
Kennebec and Androscoggin railroad, be­
ing for many years a director anil nt one 
time its President. lie leaves a large 
estate.
The Portland Press says that Mr. Mar- 
rett Thome of Standish, while on a fox 
hunting expedition, on Monday of last 
week, encountered a panther or loupeer- 
vier who was feasting himself on a fox 
he had just killed. Tho animal betook 
liim elf to a tree, but was brought down 
by a well directed shot. The dogs ac­
companying Mr. Marrett then set upou 
tlie animal and killed him. He measured 
three mid a half in length. The animal 
has been seen about Standish for some 
two months past, causing much appre­
hension in tho minds of timid people. 
Ilis skin has been stuffed and is now hung 
up in tho village us a trophy.
Tho officers of the Knox & Lincoln
Mr. Clarence King received tlie follow­
ing handsome compliment from the Rev 
Horatio Stebbins, of San Francisco, in 
that gentleman's Thanksgiving sermon:
One scieatifte m in, whose untarnished 
name alone is wortli all the diamonds iu 
lhe world, has found occasion to prove to 
the world the value ol' science and his 
own great moral worth, an t that result 
alone compensates for all the shame of 
this great fraud. This man, in responso 
to Ihe promptings of duty and responsi­
bility, as the geologist iu charge of the 
territory where the diimond field was 
alleged to be located, sought out the scene 
of tlie fraud, iu the service of science 
alone, mid hastened with his undeniable 
proots to those engaged in forwarding the 
scheme mid put an end to the projected 
robbery ot the people. To have learned 
that we have one such man is enough to 
make us look upon this whole stupendous 
wrung and its results as a cause of thank­
fulness.
i„ ir„, t . o ,  -a , t  
. , T g,e n, Railr0h>l Co. contemplate building a
idget, ehe said, le ll her I  shall i gtcambont to be run from the foot of the 
not he able to dine with them to-day, I Damariscotta bay to the head of the poud 
for I ’ve got a headaeho cotne on. G ive1 in Jefferson.
Lydia Hamlin of Brooks station, about 
52 years of age, who had been to Boston 
Io have a cancer extracted, died from the 
effects of the operation at about one o’clock 
Tuesday morning. She left Boston Mon­
day evening for her home, taking the 
Pullman train. She died in her berth in 
the Pullman sleeping ear, while the train 
was standing in Portland depot. She was 
taken to her home on the same train.
A case will soon be arried to tho 
United States Supreme Court that in­
volves questions that are ot great inter­
est to every Slate in the Union. A recent 
legislature of Illinois enacted a law fix­
ing the maximum tariff oil the railroads 
in that State. Under this act, a suit has 
been brought to compel the Chicago mid 
Altou railroad company to discontinue 
its practice of charging discriminating 
freight tariff. At the hearing tho com­
pany contended that when its charter was 
granted, the State gave it the right to tlx 
its own tariff. In reply to this it was ar­
gued that the sovereignty of the State 
must always remain unimpaired. Judge 
Tiptou of’ the Circuit Court took this 
view und thus affirmed the constitution­
ality of the law. It goes to the United 
States Supremo Court.—Pres*.
g U c M i m d
T h u r sd a y , D e c e m b e r  9 6 , 1879.
HT We desire that, so fa r  as possible 
all demands due this office, as well as all 
bills against us, may be promptly settled 
during the first week in January. All 
who are indebted fo r  a year's subscrip­
tion to the Gazette, or any longer time, 
will receive their bills within the next two 
weeks, and all so indebted will confer a 
favor by prompt settlement.
The M orals o f P u blic  A m usem ents. 
Dancing.
The question of amusements is one of 
no small importance, and one which to 
no small extent perplexes the conscience 
and divides the sentiments of the com­
munity. Man has a complex nature, pos­
sessing various faculties and capacities, 
the development and use of all of which 
are necessary to such a harmonious and 
well-balanced life as God designed him 
to live. He needs recreation as well as 
toil, amusement as well as exaltation, to 
laugh as well as to pray. It is not a 
question for public discussion or intelli­
gent private judgment whether people, 
young and old, should be amused, but 
rather what amusements are right and 
proper, innocent and commendable. 
Public amusements are a public ne­
cessity.- What shall they be? What 
amusements are innocent and defensible? 
and what is the moral character and ten­
dency of those amusements which pre­
vail in the community ?
To discuss, in a single newspaper arti 
cle, the character, the tendency and the 
claims to support of all the various forms 
of public amusement is, of course, im­
possible. One of the oldest, and prob­
ably the most popular, of public amuse­
ments is Dancing, and what we have to 
say in the present article will be with 
reference to the character and uses of 
this recreation. Let us see what good 
can be said o f this amusemeut, what 
claim it has to support by those who 
would uphold innocent and rational 
amusements and no others, and what ob­
jections are to be urged against it.
To dancing, in itself considered, we 
think no one can urge any very weighty 
objection. It is a natural,graceful, health­
ful and exhilarating recreation. To im­
pute sin to dancing would bo just as sen­
sible as to impute sin to laughing, or 
to skipping the rope, or base-ball, or cro- 
auet. A writer in n recent number of 
be Victoria Magazine, who is a vigor­
ous defender of this amusement, speaks 
thus in its favor:—
“ Dancing is perhaps the oldest amusement 
in tile world, and too natural not to outlive all 
opposition, yet while we .often hear it dis­
paraged, we scarcely ever hear it detended for 
its extreme reasonableness. A small hook en­
titled “ Dancing in a Right Spirit,” is the only 
attempt of the kind I have met with, hut the 
author has greatly limited himself by consider­
ing the question in one direction only. Whilst 
very rightly and sensibly reminding us how 
dancing was a religious pastime among the 
Jews, and how it is nowhere forbidden, but 
rather commended in the Bible, he leaves un­
touched any consideration apart from the Bible, 
and much may be said in favor of dancing from 
au artistic point of view. As beauty of color 
to the eye, as Eweet sounds to the ear, so is the 
luxury of quick, easy motion, to the healthy 
frame. All young things delight to skip and 
dance. When it hears quick, lively music, the 
child must dance; it is an irresistible, sponta­
neous instinct, as much as to use its young 
voice and shout and laugh and sing out its mer­
riment. It is the first praise of the child to its 
Creator. By enjoying the life He gives it, the 
child unwittingly, unconsciously, praises Him 
in its bright, swift motion, as hereafter it will 
do consciously in a maturer form by the life it 
will lead to His glory.”
And alter referring to dancing as a kind 
of praise to God in the childhood of man­
kind and telling how it came to be used 
as a part of religious ceremonials, but 
afterwards slipped out of the religious 
sphere, he adds:—
“  And not only that, but in process of time 
a grim theology, which would banish all cheer­
fulness from life, did its best to condemn 
dancing, together with many other innocent 
and natural amusements, as 6in. But such 
gloomy views of things are too unnatural to 
retain the world in their bondage, so dancing 
is still an enjoyment to thousands ; and when 
nature’s pre-eminent right of guidance is more 
and more recognized, dancing will again as­
sume its place amongst the arts which add 
beauty and joy to lives, and, though no longer 
amongst the rites of religion, will, far from 
being considered hurtful to the religious senti­
ment, be seen to be a furtherance thereof in 
the same manner as are painting, music, and 
all other branches of the joyous and beautiful.”
Now, whether this writer's conclusion 
be warranted or not, one thing we think 
to be certain: that there is among a large 
class of religious peoples proscription of 
dancing which is altogether too sweeping 
and indiscriminate. It leaves no place 
for individual conscience or private judg­
ment. It is arbitrary and illogical. It 
may make the minister who is perhaps 
wedded to that dirty, unsavory, ungentle- 
manly aud almost universal “ small vice” 
of the American citizen called “smoking” 
open his eyes in holy horror at the sin of 
some young lady church member who 
has ventured to tread a decorous measure 
in a social dancing assembly. It may 
make some sour old deacon, long past all 
conception of the “poetry of motion,” if 
he ever had any, but with various un­
christian angularities iu his character and 
shortcomings in his Christian career, re­
gard as a hopeless outcast from the king­
dom the young man who has life in his 
blood audgayety in his heartand who likes 
to enjoy occasionally thej life and glow 
aud rhythmic movement of the dance. 
There is a good deal of cant on this sub­
ject. We have heard a clergyman ex­
patiate on tho terrible event of a young 
lady dying in a ball-room, as if it dis­
graced her memory and sealed her doom. 
And pray why, any more than if she had 
gone home and died in her bed? One 
would not wish to die in a ball-room, cer­
tainly. But neither would one wish to 
die in the midst of any scene of merry­
making, or even in a circle of genial 
clergymen engaged in telling each other 
the latest ministerial jokes. One would 
prefer to die in one’s bed, with reverent 
preparation for that solemn change, and 
with opportunity to say farewell to friends 
and leave them one’s last messages. 
The possibility of death overtaking one 
while dancing is no more an argument 
against that amusement than the danger 
of death in a railway car is an argument 
against traveling. Let us have intelli­
gent and sensible judgment on this sub­
ject, then, and not hasty proscription.
But having said these things, it remains 
also to be said that while many of the op- 
posers of dancing err on the one side, the 
rise of this amusement is carriedto a worse 
•extreme on the other. A worse extreme, 
we say, because while no harm can come 
to us by refraining from any amusement,
material injury may result to us from abus­
ing it. Whatever objections may properly 
lie against dancing in its existing condi­
tion as a public amusement arise on two 
grounds: First, dancing, as generally 
practiced, is not a legitimate and well- 
regulated recreation, but almost wholly 
a dissipation. It is the intemperate 
use of what in itself may be an entirely 
commendable recreation. For example, 
eating is necessary, exercise is essential 
aud sleep is indispensable; but to eat at 
midnight, to take one’s exercise between 
9 P. M. and and 4 A. M. and to sleep the 
next day is a reversal of the order of na­
ture aud a violation of physical law. 
Dancing in public assemblies rarely be­
gins before 8 1-2 o’clock and is almost 
always prolonged several hours be­
yond midnight. Hence, it is unques­
tionably a dissipation, aud as this is not 
the exception, but the rule, with balls 
and dancing assemblies, it constitutes a 
valid objection to them on the part of 
those who would have public amuse­
ments promote health aud good morals, 
The second ground on which objections 
may be raised is that there is a false, free 
etiquette of the dance that tends to les­
sen rather than to promote refinement. 
If we have not formed wrong impres­
sions, any lady who enters a dancing as­
sembly, except as a spectator, is expected 
to dance with any man who is presented 
to her, if he wears good clothes and isn’t 
drunk, on penalty of being considered an 
offender against the etiquette of such as­
semblies. I t  is sometimes said that danc­
ing is a very desirable accomplishment 
to give grace of person and ease of man­
ners. To a certain extent—if learned in 
a proper school and practiced in proper 
society—it may have that effect, but those 
who are solicitious for “deportment,” 
should remember that manners are noth­
ing except as they outwardly represent 
that inward grace aud courtesy which 
mark the true lady and gentleman. And 
we fear that the influence of promiscuous 
dancing assemblies is to vulgarize aud 
not to refine.
Not to indicate further tendencies in 
this direction, which will suggest them­
selves without difficulty, we must leave 
the subject with but a word in conclusion. 
And that is that while to dancing in itself 
there can bo no moral or physiological ob­
jection, no young person need feel that a 
natural love of dancing need bar them 
from a love of everything that is good, 
and those who care for the religious wel­
fare of the young would do well to rec­
ognize this fact; and on the other hand, 
that dancing as a public amusement is so 
conducted as to be subject at least to 
grave criticism, and those who would en­
joy it innocently and properly should 
seek to free it, so far us their personal 
conduct and influence goes, from these 
objections. Let dancing be enjoyed at 
private parties, and amid tho refinements 
aud influences of home, aud let dancing 
assemblies, if they are held, be conducted 
with regard for proper hours and with 
the same regard for all tho proprieties of 
social intercourse which ladies and gen­
tlemen would observe and require to be 
observed in their own parlors. In this 
way what is innocent and legitimate and 
healthful in this form of public amuse­
ment might be retained and such injuri­
ous k tendencies aud associations as have 
been attached to it materially lessened.
C ivil Service lleform .
We trust that the President and the 
people will push on the just cause of civ­
il service reform. Lot the people wake 
up aud be in earnest about this matter 
and demand that their members of Con­
gress shall fall into line with the march 
of sound political progress. Let us have 
a fair division of the labors of our public 
servants and keep each man to his legiti­
mate business. It is the business of our 
legislators to make just laws, and not to 
manipulate the official appointments of 
their respective districts so as to reward 
their friends, punish their enemies, and 
most effectually influence their re-elec­
tion. Congressmen should be divested 
of this “ appointing power,” which does 
not properly belong to them, aud whose 
whole tendency is toward political cor­
ruption. Honest men of all parties 
should co-operate to inaugurate, if possi­
ble, a new era in politics. The position 
of the President on this matter is such as 
to commend him to the confidence and 
support of the whole country, and it re­
mains for the people to demand, with no 
uncertain voice, that this important re­
form, which he stands ready to aid with 
his official acts and influence, shall be tak­
en up by those who should be servants of 
the people in Congress, and made thor­
oughly effective.
The method of distributing political 
offices as a reward for mere party service 
has been productive of gross abuses. 
Men of no principle beyond the single 
principle of “ making it pay” and advanc­
ing their own selfish ends, have been in 
hundreds of cases placed in public stations 
which they have disgraced by their lack 
both of manly integrity and official ability. 
Men whose prime qualifications are that 
they are successful wire-pullers and party 
whippers-in and managers of caucuses 
and conventions, 6taud the best chance 
for being placed in positions of official 
trust and responsibility, under the present 
system; and such men are by no means 
always the most worthy or the most-to be 
trusted. Yet these are tho men whom 
members of Congress find it for their 
selfish interest to help into office. The 
people should mark their servants; they 
should demand that they attend to their 
legitimate business as legislators and that 
they put themselves against this cor­
rupt system, and they should honor with 
their continued confidence only those who 
do so.
The following pertinent paragraph from 
a recent number of the Portland Press is 
to the point on this question :—
George Williams Curtis, in the last 
number of Harper's Weekly, argues the 
people to bring a pressure to bear on 
Congress in favor of the civil service re­
form. He no doubt sees, as every one 
else does who has taken any notice of 
Congressional tendencies, that if we wait 
till members become enthusiastic, of their 
own motion, in depriving themselves of 
the influence and power that come of 
patronage, we shall wait (till the freezing 
over of a region whero the temperature 
is supposed to be peculiarly unfavorable 
to congelation. Congress will never take 
another step in the direction of civil ser­
vice reform, until there is a great popular 
clamor about it. Republicans and Demo­
crats alike treat.this matter precisely as 
they do the franking privilege. Ben. 
Butler, only a few weeks ago, explained
that he always voted for the repeal of the 
franking privilege, if being understood 
by him and other friends o f the measure 
that the Senate would not concur. The 
President having shown an undeniable 
alacrity iu making a good use of all the 
power Congress has given him to reform 
the civil service, honorable members will 
now regard it as extremely unsafe to 
make laws for “ buncombe” on “ an un­
derstanding” that they will not bo ex­
ecuted.
r y  It is not unusual for us to hear ot
“ Rockland boys” who are “ making their 
mark” in the various enterprises of the 
day at widely distant points of the coun­
try. A case iu point has just come un­
der our notice in a paragraph from a let­
ter of a newspaper correspondent con­
cerning mining operations in Nevada. 
He says: “ Good reports come to us of 
three mines, partially developed, but 
never much spoken of yet on the outside. 
These are the ‘Kentucky,’ ‘Western,’ aud 
‘Miami,’owned by II. M. Cox & Co., who 
intend to bring them out, in the Spring, 
as first-class properties. The ore bodies 
are large, and of high grade. Cox is a 
good judge of mines, and an energetic 
manager.” Many of our citizens will re­
member Mr. Cox and wish him success in 
his present enterprise.
f y  Agents may learn something great- 
to their advantage and obtain specimens 
and full particulars free, by addressing 
Wood's Literary and Art Agency, New­
burg, N. Y.
t y  We hope that Congress will not omit 
to repeal the old and unjust law which 
prohibits officers of the army and navy 
from deriving any pecuniary|benefit from 
any inventions of their own. Under this 
law they are uol allowed to obtain pat­
ents and any inventions they may intro­
duce are claimed as the property of the 
government. The case of the late Ad­
miral Dahlgren is cited as a notable ex­
ample of the unjust operation of this law. 
Tile Dahlgren gun is celebrated for its 
effectiveness, but though thousands of 
these guns have been in use, neither the 
inventor nor his family have received any 
pecuniary advantage from his invention, 
while if he had been a private citizen it 
would have yielded him a fortune. We 
know of no good reasons why officers 
of the army and navy should be subject­
ed to such a disadvantage.
Afosoiiic.
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 18th, the of­
ficers of Excelsior Lodge of F. & A. Masons, 
in Northport, were duly installed by R. W; 
W illiam A. Pendleton, as follows :
W. M., Oscar H ills; S. W., Charles Gctehell 
J . W ., Albert H. Knowlton ; S. D., Freeman 
Crockett; J . D., Isaac Crockett; Sec,, Joseph 
L. Witherly ; Treas., Otis Cummings; S. S., 
Abram Brown; J . S., Otis H. Cummings; 
Tyler, William Drinkwater.
The installation ceremonies were very im­
pressively and readily performed, having been 
entirely memorized, thereby making them more 
interesting to all present. Rev. Bro. J . It. 
Bowler, of Aurora Lodge, Rockland, being 
providentially present, was invited to officiate 
as Chaplain; and after the officers were in­
stalled, he was called upon the stand to speak, 
by the very complimentary invitation of the 
installing officer, alluding to the instances when 
he had heard the Rev. Brother speak on Ma­
sonry; aud this invitation being warmly sec­
onded by the W. M., Bro. Bowler responded 
in one of his happiest efforts to say “ something 
for the good of Masonry.” After the close of 
the address, the fraternity with their lady 
friends and invited guests sat down to a boun­
tiful collation prepared and served by the la­
dies, consisting of hot coffee, roast turkey and 
a great variety of pastry.
The remainder of the evening, to near “ low 
twelve,” was spent in general sociality and vocal 
music. I t  was indeed a pleasant occasion, 
though the storm prevented the attendance of 
many that would gladly have been there.
This is one of our youngest lodges, yet it is 
prosperous, and doing “  good work.”
Some two years since they lost, by fire, their 
hall and furniture, yet with characteristic zeal 
did they “ arise and build,” and now have a 
nice hall, which, when thoroughly furnished, 
will be both pleasant and attractive. **
T im ely Assistance in  our H arbor.
D uring the height of the heavy S. E, gale 
of last week, a boat’s crew in charge of an of­
ficer, while pulling ashore from the U. S. Rev­
enue Cutter Dobbin, noticed that the sell. Sa­
rah, of this port, was dragging ashore. By 
making desperate efforts, the cutter’s crew 
succeeded in reaching the endangered vessel. 
No one being on board, the officer took upon 
himself the responsibility of letting go a sec­
ond anchor and paying out a sufficient quanity 
of chain on each. But for this timely assist­
ance, the schooner would undoubtedly have 
dragged ashore and would have been very bad­
ly damaged, if not totally destroyed. The Rev. 
Cutters are not wholly ornamental, judging 
from tho appearance of the boat’s crew, who, 
together with their officer, were obliged to re­
main on shoro until the gale abated. Capt. 
Dean is ever ready and efficient in his efforts 
to assist our maritime interest,
Obsekveb.
A b o u t  T o w n .
5537“  A meeting to complete the organization 
of the “ Rockland Reading Room Association’ 
was held on Saturday evening at the rooms o 
Payson Lodge, in Berry Building. The fol­
lowing officers were chosen by ballot, one be­
ing selected from each of the religious denom­
inations in the c ity :—
G e o * 0 ,  P ayson, President.
E. U. C ochkan, Sec'y and Treas’r.
F. M. S h a w , j  
O .G . H ai.l , |
Z. Pope Vose, }- Trustees.
C. H anrahan, I 
A. J ackson. j
These officers constitute a Board of Direc­
tors, who are to have the general management 
of the affairs of the Association. The annual 
meeting of the Association is to be held on the 
first Thursday of October. A meeting of the 
Directors will he held this evening. The fub- 
scriptions already received by the soliciting 
committee indicate that this movement wilf re ­
ceive the cordial support of the community.
Finding that Mr. Phillips’s lecture on 
Monday evening would be three-quarters of an 
hour late, the managers of the course—in 
pursuance o f tlieir policy never to allow their 
patrons to be disappointed when possible to 
avoid it and always to perform a little more 
than they promise—improvised a concert by 
the Rockland Band, to precede the lecture, 
which very pleasantly beguiled the delay of all 
its weariness. The Band have the thanks of 
the committee for the promptness with which 
they responded to the sudden call made upon 
them.
Jfjf“ Mr. Francis Murphy addressed a meet­
ing under the auspices of the Temperance Re­
form Club, at the Methodist vestry, on Sunday 
evening. The attendance was small, on ac­
count of the snow, but a very good meeting 
was had.
kJ)— Hon. Eugene Hale has our thanks for 
volumes of the Congressional Globe.
nr^T Sec (special supplement, with Spear & 
Co.’s advertisement, this week. ; They have> 
flue stock of rich goods left for New Year’s 
presents.
S£9-Mr. Eplim. Perry will give a New 
Year's ball at Granite Hall, as announced last 
week.
Our “Juvenile Fire Department” is be­
coming a prominent “ institution.” “ Rockland 
Engine Co., No. 8” and “ D. N. Bird” com­
pany, of the North End, were out in uniform, 
on parade, last week. The former company 
will hold a levee, at Berry’s new hall, next 
Tuesday evening, on which occasionthey invite 
the patronage of their friends and the pub­
lic.
Arrangements have been completed for 
a second course of popular public lectures in 
this city, to be given after the completion of 
the course before the Literary Association. 
They are to be given under the auspices and 
for the benefit of the Universalist Sunday- 
school and the programme of the course will 
be such as to deserve the patronage of the 
lecture-going public. I t  will he fully an­
nounced next week.
ta a .  We learn that Kev. [Joseph Kalloch 
was made the recipient, on Christmas day, of 
an elegant gold-headed cane, purchased by the 
contributions of his friends at Dix Island (where 
he has preached a number of times) and others 
in this city. The cane cost $27 in Boston and 
is a beautiful one! The gift may be taken not 
only as an expression of the particular regard 
of the individual donors, but also of the general 
esteem in which Mr. Kalloch is held.
Jijj—The levee of the 2d Baptist Society, on 
Thursday evening of last week, was very fully 
attended and the receipts amounted to about 
$230.
Co"* Mr. Lynde, of the Lynde Hotel, was ar­
raigned as the owner of liquors seized on At­
lantic Wharf last week, and was fined $50 and 
costs, from which judgment he appealed. The 
City Marshal seized a quantity of liquors on 
Saturday at the saloon of Charles S. Coombs, 
who was arraigned on Monday and fined $50 
and costs. He appealed.
j!jg“ Tliis week has given us winter weather 
in earnest. A severe, blustering snow storm 
began in the early hours of Sunday morning 
and a good deal of snow fell and was heaped 
up in a way to make church-going a work of 
difficulty. It cleared up during tho day, but 
our church congregations were generally very 
small. In  the afternoon there were about 15 
nt the First Baptist, 30 at the Second Baptist 
and 50 at the Methodist, Kev. Mr. Wardwell 
postponed his sermon on “ My Creed,” on ac­
count of the small attendance. There was no 
preaching at the Congregational church. The 
services a t the Universalist church we have 
referred to elsewhere,
Monday gavo us another snow-storm, Tues­
day a very cold day, and yesterday (Christmas) 
was the “ coldest of the season,” the mercury 
standing at 1C below zero in the morning. 
Thursday gives us a continuation of cold weath­
er, with ominous clouds, threatening another 
storm.
Several disasters to Rockland vessels, 
have occured in the late storms. The schooner 
Elizabeth, Capt, HWgdon, hence for Boston, 
with lime, ran ashore on Damariscove Island, 
during a heavy snow-squall at about 2 1-2 
o’clock last Friday morning. She was got 
ofl’leaking, but took fire and was destroyed. 
The crew escaped to shore with most of their 
clothing. The Elizabeth was 75 tons measure­
ment and was owned by Capt. Daviu Ames.
During the severe snow-squall of Sunday 
morning, the schooner Harvest, Capt. Miller, 
of this port, Go tons, went ashore on Cushing’s 
Island. She bilged, and filled with water. 
She had heed stripped of her sails, and will 
probably be a total loss. The tug Uncle Sam 
went to haul her off, but could do nothing. 
The vessel was insured. Capt. Miller and 
crew were saved.
i 'iS ' The following resolution was adopted at 
the session of the Knox County Lodge of Good 
Templars at Camden, last week, and ordered 
published in the county papers :—
Jlesolved, That in view of the gross viola­
tions in this county of our prohibitory laws, it 
is the earnest desire and request of the tem­
perance people that the incoming sheriff of 
Knox County do his whole duty in suppress­
ing this nefarious traffic, and we hereby pledge 
him our co-operation and support in such 
laudable efforts.
8® “  Services appropriate to Christmas were 
held in the Universalist church last Sunday, 
notwithstanding the very unfavorable weather. 
A goodly delegation of the ladies of the par­
ish had been ut work for three days previously 
decorating the church, efficiently aided by sev­
eral of the gentlemen, and the result of their 
labors gave the church a very tasteful and invit­
ing holiday aspect. The decorations surpassed 
those of any previous ydar in tastefulness, ap­
propriateness and effect. Borders of ever­
green were extended along the cornice at the 
sides of the church and around the line of the 
arches where the ceiling joins the front and 
rear walls. The windows and doors were bor­
dered with evergreen trimmings, and the rear 
and side walls were profusely decorated with 
small vines of running evergreen. The pul­
pit was adorned with festoons formed of fine 
evergreens, relieved with bright red berries. 
Evergreen festoons hung from the choir rail 
and depended from the top to the sides of the 
organ recess. This recess was bordered with 
evergreen and on the wall above the organ was 
the motto, “ All One in Christ.” From the 
center of the top of the organ extended a rod 
wronthod with evergreens, supporting a circu­
lar wreath of evergreens and red berries, with­
in which was suspended a beautiful white dove, 
with outspread wings. On the front wall, on 
either side of the choir, were the words, “ Peace 
on Earth,” “  Good Will to Men.” At tho foot 
of the aisles, beyond the pulpit platform, were 
erected two graceful arches of evergreen, some 
nine feet high, from the center of which de­
pended hanging baskets of beautiful cut flow­
ers. Delicate vases on the pulpit and stands 
at either side held rich bouquets of cut flow­
ers. Similar bouquets also adorned the front 
of the choir. Crosses and evergreen wreaths 
were hung in the windows, which were illumi­
nated with candles at the evening service.
Notwithstanding the difficulty of travel oc­
casioned by the lienvy fall of snow, and the 
severe weather, a congregatton of 150 or more 
assembled at the afternoon services, which were 
appropriate to the occasion, Rev. Mr. Sweetser 
preaching au interesting and practical Christ­
mas sermon. The evening service was de­
signed to be, in its main features, a Sunday- 
school praise-meeting. The Sunday-school 
was well represented, about fifty members of 
the school being present, and a good congrega­
tion was in attendance. The services were 
opened by a Christinas anthem by the choir, 
followed by the special service for Christinas 
from the “ Altar,” by the school, including two 
appropriate hymns. Prayer was then offered 
by the pastor, another hymn was sung by tho 
school, some remarks were made by the super­
intendent, then followed the singing of “ Ho­
sannah,” after which Mr. Sweetser preached a 
short sermon from the text, “ This is my be­
loved son,” occupying about twenty minutes, 
and the services were Closed with the singing 
oP 'N earer, my God, to Thee,” by choir, school 
and congregation, and the benediction.
K5P* Christmas services were held in St.
Peter’s (Episcopal) church in this city, yester­
day, at 10 1-2 o'clock A. M. The Holy Com­
munion was observed [at 8 A. M. Services 
were also held at the Catholic church.
itjp* The Telegraph office has been removed 
to its new quarters in connection with the 
Eastern Express office.
KS" We call attention to the announcement, 
in our advertising columns, of an amateur dra- 
matic entertaininent, at Farwell 4  Ames Hall, 
to-morrow evening, by u club connected with 
the Portland (Cutholic) Sunday School Union. 
The performances are guaranteed to be unob­
jectionable in character and one-quarter of the 
proceeds is to be given in aid of our new Read­
ing Room.
A large number of the members of the 
Universalist parish, bearing liberal gifts, paid 
a “ surprise ” visit, on Thursday evening, to 
tlieir pastor and his wife, to celebrate their 
“ tin wedding,” they having been married on 
the 24th of December, 1862. The company 
filled the house and heaped the dining room 
table with such a wealth of tin and japanned 
ware and other useful gifts as will leave Mrs. 
Sweetser nothing to desire in that direction. 
Besides this collection, some other pretty 
Christmas presents were brought. With con­
versation, singing, and the serving of a liberal 
supply of coffee, cake aud other refreshments 
by the ladies, it was a very enjoyable “ wed­
ding" party, and we hope it may be long before 
a “ divorce ” is decreed between this pastor 
and people.
507“  Mr. James Butler was knocked down 
and robbed of about $30 and some valuable 
papers on “ the Point, last Saturday night. 
The robber is said to be known, but has not 
yet been found. “ Rum did it.”
S@*“Messrs. Cobh, W ightfi Norton have re ­
moved to their new store this week. This 
store is very large, being 30 feet wide und 90 
deep, with convenient counting room and of 
lice. Connected with it is an excellent cellar- 
and a spacious store room on the second 
floor.
i2 r“ Mr. James Ulmer lias left in our office 
some cucumber pickles, which are part of a 
lot thirty-seven years old. They were raised 
ill 1835 and had remained in salt pickle, in a 
barrel, till a day before Mr. Ulmer brought 
them to us, whan they were put into vinegar. 
In taste and appearance they could nut be dis­
tinguished from pickles of last year’s growth.
Notwithstanding the very bad weather 
a large audience assembled to hear Wendell 
Phillips last Monday evening. The train was 
two hours late, on account of tho snow, und 
consequently it was half-past eight when Mr. 
Phillips entered the hall. The audience, doubt­
less understanding the delay, were late also, 
and were scarcely all seated when the lecture 
began, at about a quarter to nine.
Mr. Phillips’s subject was “ Daniel O'Con­
nell,” the great Irish agitator, and from his 
sympathy with his subject and his own charac­
ter as one of the foremost political agitators of 
our country, he was certainly qualified to dis­
cuss it. He began by alluding tu the fresh in­
terest which the snbjcel possessed for the 
American people on account of the recent lec­
tures on the Anglo-Irish question by the Eng­
lish historian Froude. The speaker critized 
Mr. Froude’s positions, who, he said, only gave 
another illustration of the impossibility of an 
Englishman doing justice to Ireland. Mr. 
Phillips's introduction, which was lengthy and 
contained many caustic truths as well as some 
statements which were open to criticism, dealt 
with the character of the government of Eng­
land ; her present decadence among European 
powers; tho recent triumph of Prussia over 
France, which he characterized as a victory of 
the 15th century over the 19th ; the tendency of 
monarchical governments to individualize and 
create men, and of our republican institutions 
to lose the individual in the common mass, and 
other matters giving illustration or contrast to 
the situation of the Irish champion und the cir­
cumstances under which he accomplished his 
mission. He then proceeded to speak ol 
O Connell’s character and career, first giving 
a graphic picture of the oppressions and tyran- 
ical proscriptions imposed upon the Irish peo­
ple. He set forth O'Connell's majestic pres­
ence, his bravery, his oratorical power, his le­
gal ingenuity, his incorruptible integrity, and 
told how, without drawing a sword, or striking 
a blow, or allowing the hand of a sheriff's offi­
cer to be placed on the shoulder of a single 
one of his followers, he lifted up the ignorant 
and down-trodden masses of Ireland, and hurl­
ing them against the Gibraltar of British op­
pression, forced it to surrender, wresting from 
the English government the repeal uf the in­
famous “ Irish Code" and the concession of 
Irish representation in Parliament. His des­
cription of O’Connell’s eloquence was very 
fine.
Mr. Phillips delivered his lecture entirely 
without notes, and made a very pleasing im­
pression upon an audience before whom he 
stood for the first time. His attitude and ges­
tures were graceful, his voice well modulated 
and pleasing, though seldom if ever rising to 
the vehement eloquence of which we know 
him capable, and his language elegant, per­
spicuous and incisive. lie  conveyed the im­
pression to the hearer of being thoroughly 
conversant with his subject in all its bearings, 
and of being unconfined to any set phrase in 
presenting it. While all were pleased with 
Mr. Phillips’s style of speaking, those who 
were hoping to hear some of the most impas­
sioned flights of eloquence of which he is cap­
able, were doubtless disposed to apply to him 
the thought which the speaker said would come 
to one in listening to O’Connell, who in the 
dozen times Mr. Phillips heard him scarcely 
thrice rose to his full power—“ what a glorious 
fellow he would be if lie would only try."
Congress.
In the Senate, Wednesday, Dec. 18th, 
a bill was reported from the Committee 
on Public Lunds for the relief of settlers 
on the Cherokee lands, with amendments. 
Mr. Stevens, of Kentucky, pronounced a 
eulogy on Garrett Davis. Messrs. Vick­
ers, Cameron, Thurman, Sumner, Bayard 
and Trumbull also eulogized tbe deceased. 
Mr. Sumner, iu bis remarks, made allu­
sion to Seward and Greeley ns con­
temporaries of Davis, and like him fol­
lowers of Clay. After the addresses the 
customary resolutions were adopted, and 
the Senate adjourned. In the House a 
bill authorizing the Comptroller uf the 
currency to examine the condition of the 
Savings Banks in the District of Colum­
bia was passed. The House resumed 
the consideration of the bill in reference 
to a settlement with the States of Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois of the live per cent, 
land claim under the act of the 3d ol 
March, 1857, and it was passed, 103 to 52. 
The House went into Committee of the 
Whole on the deficiency bill, the main 
item in controversy being that of appro­
priating $1,241,920 for the improvement 
of Government property iu the District of 
Columbia. Without disposing of the 
question the committee, alter a long dis­
cussion, rose and eulogies on the late 
Senator Davis of Kentucky were de­
livered.
On Thursday, Dec. 19th, tho House 
bill, amendatory of the postal code with 
amendments, was reported and passed. 
The bill allowing women in territories to 
vote and hold office, wns reported ad­
versely from the Judiciary Committee 
and placed on the calendar. A bill re­
lating to the judgment of the Provincial 
Court of Louisiana was reported adverse­
ly and indefinitely postponed. The bill
authorizing the exchange of registered 
for coupon bonds was taken up, and an 
amendment adopted that its operation 
shall not increase the public debt nor tho 
rate of interest on bonds. The bill was 
briefly discussed and then laid over. 
Mr. Ramsey, from the Postal Committee 
reported tho postal telegraph bill. The 
consideration of the French spoliation, 
bill was resumed. In the House a reso­
lution was adopted that the Banking Com­
mittee inquire whether unlawful combi­
nations for locking up gold and money 
exist, causing commercial stringency and 
report whether legislation is necessary to 
prevent and punish such unlawful combi­
nations. Mr. Hooper of Massachusetts 
reported from the Investigation Commit­
tee on the charges against the 19th Na­
tional Bank of New York, of its locking 
up currency with the view of producing 
a money panic. Tbe committeo reeonp 
mend the passage of a bill prohibiting 
national banks from locking up currency 
and that any officer o f  such banks abet­
ting such action be fined $10,000 and im­
prisoned live years. A resolution wns 
adopted appointing a committee of three 
to examine the cause of the loss of stamps 
from the Assistant Treasurer’s office at 
New York. The deficiency bill was 
passed, with an amendment forbidding 
the board ol' public works of the District 
of Colamuia from incurring indebted­
ness for the United States beyond the 
amounts appropriated by Congress.
In tbe Senate, Friday, Dec. 20th, a bill 
appropriating $18,790 for the expenses of 
the |  Texas frontier commission, was 
passed. Eight thousand copies of eulogies 
on Garrett Davis were ordered to be 
printed. Tho Arkansas election troubles 
were discussed. The deficiency bill was 
passed with amendments. In the House 
several bills were introduced, including 
one providing for an election of President 
and Vico President by tbe people. Both 
branches adjourned till January 6th, 
1873.
D om estic.
Tho committee on recounting the votes 
for Mayor and Aldermen of Boston con- 
eludedthe Mayoralty count last. Friday and 
l heir figures elect Henry L,Pierce byaplu- 
rality o!79 voles over Mayor Gaston. The 
recount of ballots in ward 2 show a mis­
take of about 500 votes and other wards 
also show discerpaucies.
Geo, P. Putnam, the well-known New 
York publisher, died suddenly of apo­
plexy, last Friday evening. He was in 
his store, in the act of exhibiting a book 
to a friend, when he fell suddenly to 
Ihe floor, aud by tbe time a physician 
could reach him he was dead. Mr. Put­
nam was bom at Bunswick, Feb. 7, 1814.
There is no foundation whatever for the 
reported correspondence between Mr. 
Orton and Speaker Blaine, in regard to 
the editorship of the New York Tribune. 
This statement is made on authority.
It is stated that the Credit Mobilier in­
vestigation will undoubtedly be resumed 
after the recess with open doors. The 
feeling among all the members implicat­
ed is daily growing strouger in favor 
of this course, and the committee are un­
derstood to be willing.
The fact that there were 69 deaths in 
Boston last week from small pox and but 
51 tbe week previous, indicates that the 
disease still has a good hold in that city.
A Washington dispatch states that it is 
thought that the polygamy problem will 
soon be settled by the Administration. 
I he delegation in the interest of Young 
in that city who recently came from 
Utah, are working with less hope to avert 
tlie coining storin. President Grant has 
recently expressed his determinaticn to 
put an end to Mormon institutions. Af­
ter the holidays the necesary laws will 
lie' presented 'in Congress. Rumors of 
ihe impending change of high officials iu 
Utah are current.
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmadge’s church, in 
Brooklyn, known as the Tabernacle, was 
destroyed by fire last Sunday morning. 
A strong gale was blowing at Ihe time. 
The great Boston Jiibileeorgan of 18G9 was 
in this church and was totally detroyed. 
The walls and ceiling of this church 
were of corrugated iron and it r> 
garded as fire-proof. The loss is 
insured for $45,000.
Barnum's Museum and Circus, in New 
York, was destroyed by fire at an early 
hour on Tuesday morning. All the ani­
mals were lost, except two elephants and 
a camel. The (ire extended to and de­
stroyed the church of the Redemption 
(Grace Chapel), the Lawrence Mansion, 
a third building used as a store, aud a 
carriage factory, the latter being but par­
tially burned. Tbe whole loss is esti­
mated at half a million and Barnum's 
loss at from $200,000 to $300,000.
A terrible railroad accident occurred 
near Prospect, Pa., on Tuesday afternoon, 
tbe passenger and baggage cais of the 
afternoon mail train being thrown from 
the track at a trestle work and falling a 
distance of 25 feet. Nineteen dead bod­
ies have been recovered from the wreck 
aud thirty-five persons are known to be 
wounded.
Reports from different parts of the coun­
try represent Tuesday night as “ tile cold­
est of the season.” The reports of Wed­
nesday night’s temperature cannot fail to 
show a lower mark on the scale of the 
thermometer, however.
On Sunday night a lire oil Washing St. 
and Temple Place, Boston, partially 
burned out eigiit stores. Loss about 
$75,000,
William Orton, after considerable ne­
gotiation, lias resold to Whitelaw Reid 
50 shares out of the hundred constituting 
the capital stock of Ihe Tribune Associa­
tion for a large advance on the price at 
which he last week purchased it, lie re­
tains one share, and it is further agreed 
that he shall be elected one of the trus­
tees of the association. The Tribune, in 
an editorial announcing the change of 
proprietorship, has the following: “ We 
propose coulinning our old battle against 
injustice and ignorance under the same 
Republican banner which Horace Greeley 
upheld so stoutly and so long, and of the 
same policy of candid independence 
which it was one of his latest acts to re-af- 
flrm over his own signature in these col­
umns. Naturally we shall prefer to sup­
port as far as possible an Administration 
which professes the party name. Snell 
an Administration will receive from us a 
frank and cordial approval of every ac­
tion performed in accordance with its 
principles; but the Tribune is nobody’s 
official advocate. Our party sympathies 
are not strong enough to overcome our 
independence or muzzle our honest utter­
ances.
F oreign .
Very high floods prevailed in Europe 
last week, in consequence of the late 
heavy rains. The rivers in England have 
risen above their banks and the streets 
of many towns are flooded. Land slides 
have occurred in some sections, inter- 
ruptine railway traffic. The Seine is 
overflowed aud the quays of Paris flood­
ed. In Belgium also the flood prevails 
and tho water is three feet deep in the 
streets of Ghent.
A dispatch from Liverpool says that 
449 persons, including passengers and 
sailors, have perished by marine disas­
ters during the past ten days.
The Prussian Cross Gazette publishes 
the following imperial rescript addressed 
to Prince Bismark: “ We relieve you of 
the Presidency of the Council of Minis­
try of Foreign Affairs and are empowered 
iu tho State ministry through the Presi­
dent of the council, Herr Deibrick. The 
Premiership devolves upon the senior 
Minister.”
Rev. J. F. Simmons, Pastor, of the Un­
iversalist church, in Bethel, is to be or­
dained Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 31st. 
Prof. O. Cone, of Canton, N. Y., is to 
preach the ordination sermon.
' Capt. John Bradford of Jefferson, a 
prominent citizen, departed this life on 
the 6th inst.; heart disease was the 
cause; fell forward while sitting In his 
chair and expired immediately.
M aine Item s.
The Methodist Society at Kendall’s
Mills are greatly improving their house 
of worship.
Rev. L. M. Haynes has resigned the 
pastorate of the First Baptist Church in 
Lewiston, to take effect the last of March 
or April next.
A Madawaska farmer complained of 
light crops, but on being questioned said 
that he raised 1500 bushels of grain.
Rev. A. J. Felson has closed his labors 
in Aina, and entered upon his labors with 
the Baptist churches in East Auburn and 
Sabattus, one-half o f the time with each 
church.
In Damariscotta, C. G. Merry, Esq., 
has a vessel of 400 tons on the stocks. 
Capt. Lawrence is cutting a whtte oak 
frame for a barque of about 600 tons. 
Mr. Charles is getting out timber for a 
vessel of 150 tons; Amariah Curtis is 
getting in timber for a three-masted 
schooner 300 tons; an association ol 
merchants and mechanics are engaged 
cutting a white oak frame iu Maryland 
for a ship.
The steamer New York, of the Inter­
national line, while lying at anchor in 
Deer Island thoroughfare Saturday morn­
ing, waiting for the snow storm to cease, 
along with a fleet of vessels, started to 
change her position, and the jibboom of 
a schooner struck her paddle-box, break­
ing the box and imbedding the jibboom 
so firmly it had to be cut out with ;m ax. 
The New York arrived in Portland at 3 
P. M. Sunday all right.
A fourteen pound baby is the biggest 
item that Robbinston furnishes the East­
port Sentinel with last week. It is the 
property of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.
The Times says that -T. G. Thornton 
appeared on the streets of Biddeford Fri­
day, seated in the same sleigh in which 
he rode fifty-five years ago.
The building of a round house at Ken­
nebunk, on the B. & M. R. II., looks very 
much as though the company intended to 
run an early train from that place to 
Portland.
The Portland Stale says that the Leader 
.newspaper recently published there, but 
which temporarily suspended a few weeks 
ago, is to be revived in Bangor, in con­
nection with a job printing establishment. 
The type, &c., of the Leader office was 
shipped thither last week.
The Sunrise says: The first load of 
potash ever made in Northern Aroostook- 
started last week for a market. F. L. & 
A. Ball of Mapleton, are the manufactur­
ers, •
Rev. Mr. Sanford lately settled over 
the 1st, Baptist church in Jeflerson, is to 
be ordained Jan. 15, 1873.
.1 C AH D  O F T H A N K S .
The Second Baptist Church of this city, and 
tlieir I’astor, hereby acknowledge with very 
great pleasure, t l ie ir  most cordial thanks to 
those valuable friends who assisted in furnish­
ing the table.-, al tlieir Levee and Fair, on the 
evening or the 19th inst.. and also to the citizens 
generally for their liberal patronage.
And in a special manner do wc return our 
most sincere acknowledgements to Aaron 
Howes Esq. , and wife, for their generous gift 
of a lot of land, on Ihe corner of Cedar and 
Brewster streets.
B. F ra n k lin  R a t t ra y , Pastor. 
H. A. K n ig h t , Clerk, 
l l t is in e s s  N o tices.
J .  Shaw & Co. received five cases Sewing 
Machines by the last boat, and three by the pre­
vious boat, which makes 89 machines this 
month, The “ Singer” seems to bo f/ie Machine 
and has an immense sale. Iw3
A fine lot of Inlaid Brushes, just received at 
Merrill's.
Keep out the cold with one of those splendid 
Chest Protectors, at Merrill’s. 2
IIow U n n ec e ssa r y  t h e  An g u is h  many 
persons undergu from rheumatism, gout, neu­
ralgia, toothache mid earache. Wo say unnec- 
eessary, because the application of Mexican 
Mustang Liniment Io the afflicted part, or a 
few drops of it iu the cars or tooth, affords in­
stantaneous, and what is better, permanent re­
lief, For cuts, wounds, bruises, swellings, aud 
all injuries or diseases which require treatment 
externally, this liniment is everywhere regard­
ed as the most putenL and reliable healing agent 
in existence. For all external injuries or ail­
ments of horses and cattle, it is infallible.
W h it e  and Co l o r e d  Bl a n k e t s , in different 
sizes and qualities, selling very low ut Simon­
ton Brothers'. 50
Ba t t in g  and P r in t s , for Co m fo r te r s , also 
Co m fo r te r s  R e a d y  Ma d e , constantly on 
hand, at Sim onton's. 50
F o r e w a r n in g s  o f  Co n s u m p t io n .— Re­
member that a cough, a cold, or some other 
common affections of the throat or luugs al­
ways precedes Consumption, aud that all these 
ailments are cured with absolute certainty by 
Hale’s Honey o f Ilnrehound and Tar. Crit­
tenden’s, 7 Otli Aveuue. For sale by all drug­
gists.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
“ Beaver  m o iia ir s”  are warranted to retain 
tlieir Color and Lustre ’till worn out, a full as­
sortment of qualities always on band. These 
goods are for sale at no other bouse in this 
county. Simonton Brothers. 50
A large lot of that famous Caslnncro Boque 
Soap, (the finest perfumed soap made in this 
conutry) lias just been received at Merrill’s 
Drug Store. 42
V e g e t in e  is now prescribed in cases of 
Scrofula, and other diseases of the blood, by 
many of the best physicians, owing to its great 
success in curing all diseases of this nature.
Se o k e r s  A t t e n t io n !—Edward Merrill lias 
again got bis cigar ease in order, with the finest 
assortment of cigars ever shown in Hie city 
Call and examine the assortment. 42
F e a t h e r s , from Ihe lowest to the highest 
grade, which we warrant satisfactory, or mou- 
ey refunded, at Simonton's. 50
C h a p p e d  H a n d s , face, rough skin, pimples, ring, 
worm, salt-rheum  oilier culaucuas altecuons cured, 
ml tile skin made soft and sm ooth, by using tile 
.1 UN I PER T a r  So a p , made by Caswell. H azard A. Co., 
New York. He sure you get tile Ja u ip er  T ar Soap. 
as there are many worthless im itations made w ith 
common tu r . 12w4i)
T h e  P u r e st  and  Sw e e t e s t  Cod-L iv e r  O il  is 
H azard & Caswell’s, made on the sea shore, from 
fresii selected livers, by Ca s w e l l , H a z a rd  A CO., 
New York. It is absolutely/lace aud  siceeL Palicn ts 
wtio have once lukt n it prefer it  to a ll o th e rs . Phy­
sicians have decided it superior to any o f  the oilier 
oils iu m arket. )3w4O
C h ild ren  t r y  for P itc h e r ’s  C a sto r ia .
—A substitute for Castor Oil. It assimilates 
he food, cures Wind Colic, and causes natural 
lee p. It does not coutuiu morphine, is pleas- 
tut to take, never gripes and never fails. The 
best physic known. 0w47
W h at h e a r  w e n o w  fro m  W est to  E ast, 
Confounding man, befriending beast.
But Ceutaur Liniment? 
What is it cures our many pains,
And limbers up severcststruins.
But Centaur Liniment?—
That knocks Rheumatism out of gear,
Bids gout good-by without a tear,
Why! Centaur Liniment; 
Causes the cripple to walk, the lame to leap, 
Hearts to tbank, instead of eyes to weep—
Only, Centaur Liniment. 
What renders reptiles tooth and sting of bees, 
Harmless as tbe bito of fleas,
Excepting Centaur Liniment; 
Assuages tbe pangs of a broken breast,
Flows the lacteal fluid—gives nights of rest,
But Centaur Liniment;
And when chilblains sting or hot steam scalds, 
Wliat is it soothes, for what can wo call,
But Centaur Liniment. 
When the ear crushed old Tilden’s arm,
Twas saved from amputation by this charm, 
The Centaur Liuitneut; 
And when Barnum's lion, Uncle Ben,
Broke his leg in that dismal den,
He roared for Centaur Liniment. 
Now as the poor horse, lame and sore,
With crippled knee limps to our door.
And begs for Centaur Liniment; 
And the docile sheep on a thousand hills,
Die by the million—tbe screw worm kills,
(AH saved by Centaur Liniment;)
Wo bear it shouted from West to East,
By speaking man and neighing beast,
“ Pass on tbe Centaur Liniment!” 
This remarkuble article is for sale by all 
Druggists in every village, parish and hamlet, 
in America. We warrant it to cure.
J. B. ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, N. Y,
SPECIAL NOTICES
D R . J .  S T E V E N S ,
Has Removed his Office
To the new ly fitted-up rooms in the
Lime Rock Bank Building,
nearly opposite the P ost Office,where he will be happy 
to see his old patrons and friends, and  as many new 
ones as choose to give him a call.
O F F I C E  H O U R S ,
Positive, from I to 4’j and from  7 till 9, P. M. 
Rockland, Oct. 22, 1872. ' 40
n o t i c e . ”
Dr. J . H. Estabrook, Sen.,
Can be found a t the Office o f T . L . Estabrook. read 
to a ttend  calls.
Rockland. Nov. 27, 1872. 5 —
S. K. MACOMBER,
" W a tc h . M a k e r  &  J e w e l e r .
N o . i , T h o r n d ik e  B lo c k .
R o c k la n d , M e .
W atches, Clocks and  Jew elry  repaired at sho rt no­
tice. Iy39
E L D E R B E R R Y
(O R  S A M B U C I)
W I I S T E .
W in e  from the Suuibuci Eructus or Sw eet Elder 
berry has been so rapidly growing iu favor w itli tbe 
Medical Faculty, th a t a t tbe  presen t tim e, it is a l­
m ost universally proscribed as a  healing rem edy lor 
Deteriorated B lood, Languor, N ervou s D e­
bility, W an t o f E nergy and V ital Action  
attended w ith  T orpidity o f the B ow els.
For such indications th is W ine is far superior to 
all of tiie imported W ines, aud will u ltim ately super­
cede them . M anufactured and w arran ted  Pure, by 
C. M. TIBBETTS, Rockland, Me.
Kocldund, Feb. 1, 1872. 8 tf
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP, 
SCHENCK’S SEA W EED  TONIC, 
SCHENCK’S M ANDRAKE PIL L S ,
A re the only medicines tha t will cure Pulm onary Con­
sum ption.
Sometimes medicines tha t will stop a  cough will of­
ten occasion th e  death of the pa tien t. It locks up 
the liver, stops th e  circulation o f the blood, hem­
orrhage follows, and. in fact, clogging the action of 
the very organs that caused the cough.
Liver complaint and dyspepsia are the causes o f two- 
thirds of the cases o f consum ption. Many are now 
complaining with dull pain iu  the side, the bowels 
sometimes costive and som etim es' too loose, tongue 
coated, pain in the shoulder blade, feeling sometimes 
very restless, aud a t o ther tim es drow sy; the  food 
th a t is taken  lies heavily on the stom ach, accom pan­
ied w ith acidity anil b ek h in g  o f wind. These sym p­
toms usually originate from a disordered condition, of 
the stom ach or a torpid liver. Persons so affected, if  
they take one o r t wo heavy colds, and if  tin; cough in 
these eases be suddenly stopped, the lungs, liver and  
stom ach clog, ami rem ain torpid and inactive, and  be­
fore tin: p a tien t is aw re of his situation , the  lungs 
are  :i m iss o f sores, aud  ulcerated , and death  is the 
inevitable result.
Schenck’s Pulm onic Syrup is an  expectoran t which 
does not contain any opium, nor any th ing  calculated 
to citeck a cough suddenly.
Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic dissolves the food, m ixes 
with the gastric  juice of the stom ach, d igests easily, 
nourishes the sys.em , am i erent a keattay cireu a- 
tion of the blood. W hen tiie bowels are costive, skin 
sallow, and ihe p a tien t is of a bilious habit, Scheuck’3 
M andrake Pills a re  required.
These medicines are prepared  by Dr. J .  H . 
SCHENCK & SON, N ortheast corner o f S ix th  and 
Arch streets. Philadelphia, Penn ., and lor sale by 
CEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 H anover street. Bos­
ton. Jo h n  F. Henry, 8 College p lace N ew  York, 
Wholesale Agents.
F o r sale by Druggists generally. PBly33
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A I R C U ’.
'fills splendid Iln ir  Dve is the  best in  the w crld. 
Ihe  only l rue and  Perfect Dye. H arm less, Reliable 
ami In stan tan eo u s; no disappoin tm ent; no ridicu­
lous tin ts  or unpleasant odor. Remedies the ill ef­
fects of bad dyes and w a d n s . Produces I m m e d i­
a t e l y  a  superb B la ck  ou  N a t u r a l  Rr o w n , and  
leaves tiie ha ir  i l e a s , so ft  a n d  b e a u t if u l . The 
genuine sigued W. A. Butchelor. .Sold by a ll Drug­
g is ts .
CHAS. BA TCHELOR, P ro p ., A'. K
Pnyly49
P . B . H IT C H C O C K , M . D.,
Phywicinu and Surgeon,
Formerly associated in practice w ith D r . S . H. 
I'ew k su u k y  , Portland, has removed from  his form ­
er office a t t iie  N orth  End, to
S P E A R  BLOCK ,
Rear ot office form erly occupied by Dr. R ichardson .
Kii" Calls, day or nigh t, prom ptly a ttended.
Rockiaud, Nov. 2. 1872. 37tf
M A  R  k  I  A G E  S .
In  th is c ity , Dec. 25th, by Kev. E. E. Clevel&nd, 
M r. (J. F . Oxton, o f Camden and  Miss Mary M. 
Johnson , o f Rockland.
In th is city, Dec. 23d, by Rev. B. F ranklin  R at­
tray , Mr. D. G. A tw ater and  Ml. s Aroliue II. Ross, 
both ot ltoek iurd .
In this city, Dec. 24th, by Rev. J .  K Hoch, Mr. Si­
las Duuton und Miss .Anna L. Robbins, both of th i3  
city.
In Lincolnville, 15th inst., Mr. Jarnos C. W etlier- 
spoon o f Vmalliaven and E tta  G. Yotiug, of L.
In Union. 13th inst., by Rev. 1". V. N orcross, J .  E. 
Hanley, Esq. and Miss Ciara A . Hawkes bo th  o f Ap­
pleton.
D  E  A  T  I I  S.
In S t. George, Dec. 20th. C arrie E . G illchrest, aged 
10 years, 4 m onths and 10 days.
in  So. Thom aston, Dec. 18th, 'A m os ;A . Gregory, 
aged 50 years.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PO R T  O F R O C K L A N D . 
A rr iv ed .
A r 19th, schs Concord, Gray, P o rtsm ou th ; H ard­
scrabble. Pales, R ichmond; D B Everett. Gregory, 
V inalhaveu; F Jam eson , K uow lton, do; H untress, 
Brown, Boston : U S Rev C utter J  C Dubbin, Dean, 
C astine; 22(1, Comm onwealth, Gross, Portsm ou th ; 
W ra H Steel, Mullen, d o ; Culista. Spear, N Y; Ad­
rian, H unt, do ; 23d. C l  H ix , H ix, do ; Corvo, Pick­
ering, do ; 21th. Charlie & U illie, Cousius, d o ; A 
Jam eson . Candage. N ew buryport; A llie<takes, Pills­
bury, N Y; 25th, Granville. C lark, L ynn; Leontiue, 
Crockett, Salem ; Idaho , Thorndike, Po rtland .
Sailed.
Sid 21st, achs C K night, C arle, B oston; E lizabeth 
Ilodgdon. do ; Fl< rida, Thompson. N Y; Coquimbo, 
Lewis, B oston; Victory, Shaw , Portsm outh ;
DISASTERS
Sell Franconia (of E llsw orth,) Adam s, from  Calais 
for Providence, w ent a-hore between the H ighland  
and (>al: Bluffs w harves, a t  the V ine. n rd, a t 2 o ’clock 
on the m orning of the  20th. H er rudder was unhu g 
and she is leaking. S team er M artha’s V ineyard made 
an unsuccessful a ttem pt to  haul her off as she came
Sell Clara Jan e , (of Lubec.Me) w ith a  cargo o f  lum ­
ber, was towed into V iueyanl Haven. Friday fore­
noon in a  disabled condition, by U S Rev C utter 
Moccasin. She is d ischarging her cargo.
Sell Emeline McLain, a t Georgetown. D C, Dec 21, 
from Ilungor w ith  a  cargo o f laths and  pickets, re- 
..............ered a  gale off Gape M ay, and
LIE MO RAND A.
The new ship Carom lolett, launched a t D am aris­
co tta 13th inst, is owned by Hon A bner S tetson , 
Jan ies S tetson, Capt Joseph Stdtson. (who is to com­
mand her) and others o f  D am ariscotta. She w ill, 
soon sail for New Orleans to load for Europe. 
SPOKEN.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .  
PENSACOLA—A r 16th, sell Jo h n  Bird, S leeper, 
Ilavany .
SAVANNAH—A r ICth, ship L B G ilich ilst, Em er­
son. L iverpool.
C H A RLES IO N —Cld 17th, sell A lbert Thomas, 
Ross. N Y.
RICHM OND, VA—Sid ISth, sch F  Mayo, H all, 
Boston. ’
A L E X A N D R A —A r 20th, Addle M Bird, from  
M indsor. N S.
NEW i()RK—z\r 21st. schs Bedabedec, Peace, and 
Em press, Kennedy, Rockland.
Passed through Hell G ate 23d, soh W illiam  Mo- 
Loon, Duncan. N Y for Fall River.
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 14th, barque Camden, 
Robinson, Port Gamble.
BALTIMORE—Ar .21at, sch Cora Etta, Sleeper, Havana.
FOREIQTi PORTS.
Sid from Belfast 3d. Otago, Thorndike. Cardiff. 
Passed Dover 2d, Samuel W atts. Howes, A ntw erp, 
for Cardiff, (and was off the S ta rt 3d).
A t Buenos Ayres 12th ult, barque Megunticook, 
Hemingway, for Colonia, to load for Boston; Oct 30, 
barque Helen A ngler, S tap les, for Valparaiso.
A r a t  P enartb  Oth, Samuel W atts, Uyler, A nt- 
w e r p .
JET GOODS!
J e t s  f o r  t i i e  H a i r ,
« J e t s  f o r  t i i e  B o n n e t ,
• J e t s  f o r  t l i©  I f  n t ,
J e t  3 ? l n s  a n d  D r o p s ,
J e t  B r a c e l e t s ,  
F o r  S a l e  B y
W i l l i a m  H .  H y d e .
F O R  S A L E !
SCHOONER S. .1. LINDSEY, for particulars enquire of
Rockland, Jan, 1, 18TJ.
A. J. CROCKETT.
iCobb Lime Company.
A MEETING of the stockholders o f th e  Cobb Lime Company will be held at the  office of the Com­pany, ou lU E bD A Y , the 7th day of January , a t ° 
o’clock, P . M., lo r the purpose o f electing officers fe. 
the  ensuing year, and lor the transaction of any o ther 
business th a t may legally come belore Raid m eeting.
U . W. WIGHT, Sec’y.
Rockland, Dec 20,1876. lw3
TH E  SHERIDAN 
AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB,
—OF THE—
Portland {Sunday [School Union,
Will give a D ram atic E n terta inm en t a
Farwell &  Ames Hall,
—ON—
Friday Eve'g, Dec. 27th,
On which occasion they will present an interesting 
program m e, opening witli the beautiful moral D ram a 
by Jo h n  B rougham ,
The I r i s h  E m ig ra n t
O K ,  T E M P T A T I O N .
In  th e  In te r lu d e , S in g in g  by a  Lady  
a n d  C e n tle m a n .
To be followed by the  Laughable Farce.
T H A T  RA SC A L P A T .
The E n terta inm en t will be free[from objectionable 
features, and purely am using . A part o f the proceed 
(one quarte r.) will be donated in aid o f the P u b lic  
R e a d in g  R o o m .
A <1 i n o u  3 5  C is. R e serv e d  S ea ls  5 0  C is.
Tickets lo r sale a t Spear’s and a t the  l la ll on F ri­
day afternoon. Doors open a t  7 o’clock. Commence
WONDERFUL, BUT TRUE.
t h e  c e l e b r a t e d  m e d iu m , 
W i l l i a m .  E .  C u n n u i i ig s ,
W hile under Spirit control, on (receiving a  lock of 
hair o f a sick patien t, or by a personal interview  with 
a  friend o f the.patieu t will diagnose the nature  o f th e  
disease perfectly and prescribe the proper remedy. 
O f him self be claims no knowledge of the healing art, 
but when his spirit guides are brought <•// rapport 
w ith  sick persons through his m ediumship they never 
fail of giving FERM AN EX 1 R E L IE F  in all curable
O ffice  a t  th e  J tc s id c n c c  o f  I . E V I  C U M M I N G S ,  
N o r th  M a in  S tr e e t.
[ r r  JOfficc hours from 2 to  4 and from 7 to  9 P . M.
T  I  T I t  NI «  :
D iagnosis and first prescription $ 1 .5 0  ; subsequent^ 
m edicine. $  1 .O O . Address /
D R . W IL L IA M  E . C U M M IN G S,
ly3 ROCKLAND, M AINE.
Specia lties
- F O R - J
CHRISTMAS
To the Judye o f Probate in and Jor the 
County of Knox.
1111E Petition  of ASA COOMBS, G nnrdian of . CUAKI.OTTE KALLOCK, Of South Thomaston, in the County o f K nox, m inor, represents, th a t the 
said w ard is seized and  possessed o f certain  real es­
ta te , situate in said County and described as follows : 
Beginning on division line a t  laud o f Israe l Snow 
auu land of a  Mr. Bussick; thence on division line 
by said Bassick’s land and land of George Bost to 
shore o f Swectlandto Cove; thence by the shore of
S. Kallock lo t ; thence on said division line westerly 
to angle a t  stake and stones; thence north  about 
two rods to a  stone wall on the southside of a  lane 
to a point on said wall near a yellow birch tree 
m arked; thence by said wall on southern side said 
lane, being division line, and by land of said Snow- 
deal ; thence westerly by said Snowdeal’s land on 
said stone wall the division line to the  town road ; 
thence westerly across the road to  a  division lino 
fence; thence ou said division line fence by laud of 
said Snowdeal (o land of Israel Suow ; thence w est­
erly by said Snow’s land on division line to place of 
beginning. T hat it would he for the benefit o f said 
w ard th a t said esta te  should be sold, and the pro­
ceeds placed a t in te rest. Said G uardian therefore  
prays th a t he may be empowered, agreeably to  law ,
•11 the sam e a t public A uction, or such p a r t there- 
i the court may deem expedient.
ASA COOMBS.
Will open th is day one o f the finest assortm ents of 
desirable goods suitable for C hristm as G ifts to  Ladles, 
Gentlem en, Misses andJBoys. ever offered in th is city. 
We would call special a tten tio n  to jour stock of
Handkerchiefs,
On the Petition  aforesaid O r d e r e d , T h a t notice 
be given bv publishing a  copy o f said petition  w ith 
this order thereon, th ree weeks successively, p rio r to 
the th ird  Tuesday o f J an u a ry  next, in the Rockland  
Gazette, a new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
persons in terested  may a tten d  a t a Court o f Probate  
then to be held a t Rockland, and show cause, if  any 
they have why theaprayer o f;sa id  petition should not 
be gran ted .
J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
A ttest—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register. 3w3
in ’ In itia l, H em stitched, M ottc.and P lain Stitched, in 
Single and  Fancy Boxes. A full line o f  R eal and 
Im itation
L a c e  T r im m e d  I ld k ls .
HEAL & CALDERWOOD,
M anufacturers o f aud D ealers in
! I A .I  t  TV E s V  JE S ,
of all kinds.
§XL<!d2c». B rid le* , ('o lln m . B lu n k cta , Robcw. 
W h ip * . Com b*. Rniiahc*.
F ly  N c lw .d e .
Also a good assortm ent of
T r u n k s  a n d  V a i s s e s
Always on H and.
Repairing done in the best m anner and at short 
notice.
In lin e  B o c k  S t . ,  K o v ltla n U .
R. ANDERSON & CO.,
H A V E REM OVED TO
No. 3, Thorndike Block,
f ir s t  door N orth o f Thorndike H otel),
Aral a re  xi-v.- ready to w ait upon the ir custom ers w ith 
all kinds of
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y ,
F o re ig n  a n d  D o m e s t ic  F ru its ,  
C ig a rs , T o b a c c o , & c .
A t  W h o l e s a l e  a n t i  I t c t a l l .
W e have ou hand  the  best stock of
FANCY CONFECTIONERY
for (Holidays ever offered in th is  city. Give us a 
call. *
L a c e  C o lla rs ,
J J n d er B le ev e s ,
T id ie s ,
L a te s t  S ty le  B o w s ,
T ie s ,
B est H a k e s  Si id ,<«loves,
N o v e lt ie s  I n  T h r e a d  Boxes
a n d  N e ed le  C a se s .
lo  the Judge o f  Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
ITUE undersigned. Guardian o f FRA N K  W. and LIZ Z IE  J .  RHODES, m inor heirs of REBECCA G . SY LV ESTER , la te  o f Rockland, in said County, 
deceased, represen ts, th a t said m inors a re  seized and 
eased o f certain  real es ta te , described as fol- 
i.:—All the in terest o f said wards in a  certa in  lot 
of laud described as fo llow s: situated in said  Rock­
land. beginning on the northw esterly  side o f  Camden 
street, a t the northeasterly  corner o f Capt. Jo seph  
Packard’s lan d ; thence running north 49 degs. 30 
m inutes w est, by said Packard ’s land, one hundred 
and seventy feet to a  reserve for a ro a d ; thence north 
0 degs. 30 m inutes east by said reserve six ty-three 
eet to  stake and stones; thence 49 degs. 30 m inutes 
•ast by laud o f A. C. Kales and N. W . Sleeper, one 
hundred and seventy feet to said Camden s tree t; 
thence south 40 degs. 30 m inutes west by said street 
six ty-three feet to place of beginning.
That an advantageous offer o f eight hundred dol­
lars has been made for the same by A sa Sylvester, of 
Rockland, in said County, which offer it  is for the 
in te rest of all concerned im m ediately to accept, the 
proceds o f sale to  he placed at in te rest lo r the beneti 
o f said wurds. Said Guardian therefore prays for li­
cense to sell and convey the above described real es­
ta te  to tlie person m aking said offer.
W. H. RHODES, Guardian.
KNOY COUNTY—In Probate  Court held nt Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f December 1872.
On th -.pe tition  aforesaid. O r d e r e d , T ha t notice
be given by publishing a  copy o f said petition  w ith 
th is o rder thereon three weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday o f  Jan u a ry  n ex t, in the Rockland. Ga­
el te, a  newspaper prin ted  in R ockland,that ull persons 
interested may attend  at a Court of P robate then to 
be Holden in Rockland, and show cause, if  any they 
have, why the prayer o f  said pe titio n  should no t be 
gran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER. Judge.
A true copy of the petition aud order thereon.
A ttest—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w3
GO GO GO
I l l l I U l
DRUGSTORE!
Il' you wish a Fine Bottle of
PERFUM E.
He has the best assortment of Perfumes and
FANCY GOODS
to be fouud in  the city.
H O L I D A Y
G I F T S i
C igars, C igar Cases, 
M eerschaum  P ijies
F T J J L B  S T O C K  O F
D R Y
G O O D S
Carpetings,
Just received at
E. BA RRETT’S.
Extra B a rg a ins  !
Extra  B arga ins
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS-
We have ju9t re turned from  the  m arke t and  now 
have one the largest and  best assortm ent of
N e w  Y e a r ’s
PRESENTS
- A T -
S H A W ’ S]
But the  best nr«--< nt fo r a lady, one th a t will be the
lln  our store you will find
N e w  Y e a r ’s
G IF T S
A ppropriate, useful and  Inexpensive.
S im o n to n  B ro s .
the Judge o f  Probate in and for the 
County o f  Knox.
rpHE Petition o f  SA RA H  E . LAW RENCE, Guar- 
1  dian o f JU L IA  E. LA W REN CE and OSCAR L. 
LA W RENCE, heirs at law o f JO SH U A  LA W ­
RENCE, late, o f W arren, in the County o f Knox, 
•presents, that suid W ards are  seized and possessed 
f certain  real esta te , situate m said County and de­
scribed us follow s:—Bounded on the south by land of 
. J .  Buswell and Jam es M athew s; on the west by 
land of Jam es M athews; on the north by land o f Ed- 
a id  Thom as.aud on the east by land of E lisha M. Law­
rence and Andrew J .  Lawrence and the road leading
Begg.-’s Corner in W arren to Union Common, 
ia South Union, subject to the right of dow er o f th e  
idow of said Joshua  Lawrence, and reserving tha t 
part o f said laud privately sold by the A dm inistra tor 
on suid Joshua Lawaence’s esta te , by license o f the 
Judge of l ’robate o l'the  County of K nox.
T hat it would be for the benefit o f said wards that 
said esta te  should be sold, and the proceeds placed at 
in te rest. Said Guardian therefore prays that he may 
be em powered agreeably to law. to sell the sam e at 
public auction, or such p a r t thereof as the Court may 
deem expedient.
SA RA H  E . LAW REN CE.
R ockland, Dec. 16, 1602.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P robate, held a t Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f December, 1872.
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , Time notice
he given by publishing a  copy o f said petition witli 
th is o rder thereon, th ree  weeks successive;}’, prior 
to tho th ird  Tuesday of Jan u ary  next, in the Rockland  
Gazette, a  new spaper priu ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
ons in terested  may attend  a Court of P robate  
then  to be held a t  Rockland, and show cause, if  any, 
why the  prayer o f said petition  should not be g ran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy o f the petition  and  order thereon .
3wl ’ A ttest :—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
And everything to wake the Smoker 
happy.
L A D I E S ,
Remember (hat the gentlemen are great 
lovers of Meerschaum Pipes, aud
G D X T L E M E N ,
bear in mind that the ladies have a weak­
ness for line Perfumery, both of which 
can be found in great variety at
M E B R I L L ’ S ,
Also, a Large Stock of Drugs, 
and everything to be found
in a First Class - 
Drug Store,
A t’Wholesale and Retail.
Rncklund* Dec. 18, 1872. 2
N EW  YEAR’S
D r y  G u ild s ,
to be found In the county.
DRESS GOODS.
A splendid assortm ent in all th e  now shades, now 
opening at
E. B A R R E T T ’S.
M O H A I R S
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P robate , held a t  Rock­
land , ou the th ird  Tuesday ol' December, 1872.
prese t m
and that she w ill appreciate
r o f her life, (and  also th e  giver,) is 
one o f  the Fam ous
m ore every ye
H O L I D A Y S
AM UEI 
LE R , <
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, O O Q  O  §
J. S H A W  &  C O . ,
H O L I D A Y
G O O D S !
ROCKLAND,
A gents for K nox and  Lincoln Counties. They sell a 
host. 4w l
Ord ered , T hat notice thereof he given, three 
eeks successively . in the R ockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t  a Probate  Court, to be held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of Jan u a ry  next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said  ac ­
count should not be allowed.
3w3 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A tru e  Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
H
T H O M A ST O N
I RAM ABBOTT, A dm inistra tor on the esta te  of 
AMUEL ABBOTT, la te  of M atinicus pi., in 
J Court}’, deceased, having presented hi
Mutual Fire lusurauce Company,
T H O M A S T O N ,  X I E .
(Incorporated in  1628.)
O F F IC E  M A IN  S T ., T H O M A S T O N .
T his Company having been in successful operation 
fo r lorty-live years, continues to insure Dwelling 
Houses, F u rn itu re . B an .s &c , for the term  o f four 
years, on as favorable conditions as any oilier re ­
sponsib le« otnpany. It avoids hazardous risks and 
has the reputation  of paving its Josses prom ptly. 
D I R E C T O R S :
J o h n  C. L e v e n s a l e r , T hom a s  O’Br ie n ,
Ol iv e r  lio n iN so x , A l f r e d  W a t t s ,
J a m es  O. Cu sh in g . B. W e b b  Co u n c e ,
E. K. O’B r ie n .
JO H N  C . L E V E N S A L E R , P re s ’t .  
E3THOW1AS A . C A R R , S e c ’y.
A Splenpid A ssortm ent, consisting of
CHINA TEA SETS,
TOILET SETS,
GLISS WARE,
Lamps, Cutlery, Castors, Fruit 
Stands, Cologne Sets,
S M O K E R S ’ S E TS ,
H o l i d a y  G o o d s  I T o -V s ' M ° s s ’
l l l l l i l l l l  C M O S !
C O M E  O N E !
C O M E  A L L  I
LA D IES, we call your uttentiou la  our well selected stock of
B R Y  
FANCY GOODS.
- A T  T I I E —
S O U T H  E N D .
TOY T E A  S E T S , & c ., & c.
Also, a  good line of
Boots, Shoes &. S lipp e rs .
SHAW, ESTES & 00.
S p e a r  ( B l o c k .
Rockland, D ec. 19, 1872. 2
LATEST NEWS
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Itock land  Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  at a  Probate  Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f  Jan u a ry  next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the  saW ac­
count should not be allowed.
3w3 J .  C . LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register
o f OTIS R. S H E R E R , la te  o f Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first-and final 
account of adm inistra tion  o f said esta te  lo r allow-
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereo f be given, three 
Weeks successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons inter-, 
ested may a tte n d  a t a Probate  Court to be held a t 
Rockland, ou the  third Tuesday ,o f J an u a ry  n ex t, 
and show t jse , if any they have, why the said ac­
count should no t be allowed.
3w3 J .  C, L E V EN SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In C o u rto f  P robate , held a t Rock- 
laud , on the th ird  Tue day o f December, 1872.
A C ERTA IN  INSTRUM ENT, purporting  to be the last will and testam ent o f ELEA N O R  HART, late of S t. Geor/je, in said County, (deceased, having 
been presented lo r p roba te :
Or d e r e d , T hat notice be given to all persons in 
terested, by publishing a  copy o f th is  o rder in the 
Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  a t  Rockland, in said 
County, th ree  weeks successively, th a t they m ay ap ­
pear a t  a Probate  Court to he held a t R ockland, in 
said C ounty,on the th ird  Tuesday .o f Jan u a ry  nex t, 
and show cause, if  any they have, why the said in ­
strum ent should no t be proved, approved and  a l­
lowed us the last will and testam en t o f the  deceased.
J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge.
Attest-.—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register. 3w3
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court of Probate  held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f D ecem ber, 1872.
A C ER TA IN  IN STR U M EN T,purporting to be th e  last will and te s tan ieu to f DUDLEY SIN C LA IR , 1 xte o f  South Thom aston, in said County, deceased, 
having been presented fo r p roba te :
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice he given to all persons in ­
terested , by publishing a  copy ot th is o rder in the 
Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in RockluuA iu said  Coun­
ty, th ree weeks successively, th a t they^nay  appear a t 
a  P robate Court to be held a t  R o w land , in said 
County, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Jan u ary  n ex t, 
and chow  cause, if any they have, why the said in ­
s tru m en t should not be proved, approved *nd allowed 
as the last will and  testam ent o f the  deceasea.
J  C. LEV EN SA  LER, Judge. 
3w3 Attest:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
P R E S E N T S ,
Presents! Presents!
T housands o f  D ollars worth o f  Presents to be m ade w ith in the next
3 0  D A Y S  .
BLOOD & HIX,
o
C3 --
111
U N I O N  B L O C K .  M A I N  S T R E E T .
Have succeeded in finding, in Boston and New York 
Markets, the VERY LATEST STYLES of GOODS in their 
line, and having found B0TT0M;PRICES also, are pre­
pared to oiTer better inducements to their patrons this 
season than ever before. Parties purchasing
GOLD WATCHES,
will do well to examine our Stock. We have American 
and Imported Watches of various manufactures; som 
very fine self winders. Also, some nicely adjusted timers, 
and other improvements too numerous to specify here.
Our patterns in
Z P L T V T Z E Z D  W J L Z R Z E ,
are unique and uncommon. Our stock of
S O L I D  S I L V E R  W A R E
j is complete. JEWELRY—Solid aud Plated—in great 
: variety.
[ V  Please call and examine our rich and varied Stock; 1 
We shall not importune you to purchase.
Rockland, Nov. 20, 1872. 50 ,
g m  h  h  s -s
$ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
$ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
$ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
tllvj'B —IN—
Dry Goods
—AND—
Carpetings
Were destroyed^!! ring the
G R E A T  F IR E
“A  Com plete P ictorial H istory o f  the
T im es.” —“T he best, cheapest, and m ost 
successful F am ily  Paper in  the U n ion .”
Harper’s Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
Notices o f  the Press.
The Weekly is the ab lest and m ost powerful illus­
tra ted  periodical published in th is country. I ts  ed i­
torials are  scholarly and convincing, and carry much 
weight. I ts  illustrations o f curren t events are  full 
und l'resh, and are prepared by our best designers. 
W ith a  circulation of 150,000, tlie Weekly is read by 
a t least h a lf  a  million persons, and its influence as an 
organ of opinion is simply trem endous. The Week­
ly  m ain tains u positive position, and expresses de­
cided views on political and social problem s.—L ou is­
ville Courier-Journal.
S U B SC R IP T IO N S .—1 8 7 3 .
T e r m s :
H a r p e r ’s  W e e k l y , one year....................... $4 00
A n  ex tra  copy o f  either the Ma g a z in e , W e e k l y , 
r  Ba z a r  w ill be supplied g ra tis  f o r  every Clu'
F iv e  S u b sc r ib e r s  at $4 00 each, in  onerem itta\
-, S ix  Copies f o r  $20 00. without extra  copy.
Subscriptions to H a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e , W e e k l y , 
and Ba z a r , to one address f o r  one year, $10 00; 
two o f  H arper's Periodicals, to one address fo r  
year, $7 00.
Back Num bers can be supplied a t any time.
The A nnual Volumes ot H arper’s Weekly, in neat 
cloth binding, will be sen t by express, free of 
pense, to r $7 00 eacii. A Complete Set comprising 
Sixteen Volumes, sen t on receipt of c u s h a t the ra te  
of $5 25 per \o \uuu i, fre igh t a t expense o f  purchaser.
1 he postage on H arper’s W eekly is 20 cents a  year, 
which m ust be paid a t  the subscriber's post-office.
Address H A R P E R  & BRO TH ERS, New York.
S Y S T E .H  l o r  B E G IN N E R S
On t h e  PIANOFORTE, by
M A SO N  & H O A D L EY ,
This thorough and  praotical method, has acquired a 
Io l d e n  R e p u t a t io n  as dna o f  the very best in struc­
tion Books. Sells largely. Published with Ameri­
can, also w ith F o re ign  F ingering . P rice, $3.00.
G E M S  OF S T R A U S S ! !
The surprising  success o f this b rillian t book con- 
nut-8. Edition  after edition is eagerly called for.
250 large pages o f t^e  S trauss M usic. P rice, 
B’ds, $2.50; Cl., $3.oo-, Fins! G ilt for presents, $4.00,
E m e r s o n ’s  S e l i o o l ,
has abundan t m ateria l for the instruction of evening 
and other Singing Classes. W idely used. Costa less 
than  a  Church Music Book. Price  75 cents.
W IN N E R ’S N EW  SCHOOLS
FOR THE
Piano-Forte, Cabinet O rgan, Melodeon, G uitar, Cor­
ne t, Violin, F ife, Accordeon, Germ an Accordeon, 
C larionet, F lu te , F lageolet. Price  of each 
book 75 cents.
These little  works are  g rea t favorites, because they 
a re  cheap, are lull of easy and  lively music, and  have 
enough o f instructive m atter for the w an ts  o f am a­
teurs.
The above books mailed, post-paid, for the re ta il 
price.
O L IV E R  D IT SO N  & CO., B oston .
CHAS. H . D IT SO N  & CO., N ow  Y ork. 3
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO TH13 W O R K IN G  CLASS, male or fe­male, $00 a  week guaran teed . R espectable ploym cnt a t  home, day o r evening; no capital 
quired; full Instructions and  valuable package __ 
goods to s ta r t  witli, sen t free by m ail. A ddress, w ith 
h cent re tu rn  stam p , M. YOUNG & CO., 16 Cort- 
land t S t., New York. 4w
The Popular Family Newspaper
- O F -
NEW  ENGLAND.
A G E N T S W A N T E D  F O B
Prof. Fowler’s Great Work
Aililress. N A TIONAL PU B L ISH IN G  CO., P h ila lT
THE BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL
F O I L  1 S 7 3 .
B O S T O N ,
But, notwithstanding this
Great Sacrifice,
SIMONTON BROS.
Contiuue to sell at the same LOW PRICES as here­
tofore.
Having been in Boston during the past week, and 
secured some
E x tra o rd in a ry
B A R G A I N S ,
Now is your tim e to purchase Goods at B o tto m  
P r ic e s . We feel confident th a t we are not behind 
o th e r , in price or quality . . . .
In  addition, in our Stock we have the best assort­
m ent o f
Rerlin and American Worsteds,
J A V A  C A N V A S S ,
W A F F L E  C A N V A S S , & c.
OUR JO B  LOT OF
NUBIAS AHD HOSIERY
is w orth  your a tten tion . W e have a nice asso rt­
m en t o f  Ladies’ ond G ents’
Linen Handkerchiefs
A t W holesale and  R etail, for the H olidays.
F A N C Y  S O A P S
for the Toilet, Including Cashm ere Boquet Soap.
N . B. Fashionable D ress M aking done here by
Mrs. J .  T. ROBBINS, who will be happy to  receive 
her old friends and  patrons in  her new  and  pleasan t 
rooms.
Robinson C ro cke tt,
2 Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts
W e d d in a - a n d - V is it in g - C a rd s  neatly 
printed at this office
large Stock of
W A T C H E S .
C L O C K S ,
AND
J E W E L R Y ,
Solid Silver &  Plated 
W are, Toys, & c .,
Which they are selling at the Lowest 
Prices.
sa- P lea se  exam ine our Stook before  
P u rc h a s in g . i
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f Probate , held a t
Itockland, ou the  th ird  Tuesday o f  D cem ber 1872.
HARMON P . BABB, G uardian o f GEORG IE  E L ­LA BABB, of W ashington, in said County, m i­nor, having presented his account of guardiunship o f 
said w ard lo r allow ance:
Or d e r e d . T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested inay attend  a t a  P robate  Court to be held a t 
Rockland, ou the  th ird  Tuesday o f 4 Jan u a ry  nex t, 
aud show cause, if  any they have, why the  said  ai 
count should n o t be a llow ed.
;iw3 J -  C . L E V EN SA LER , Judge.
A  true copy—A ttest:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f Probate , held a t  Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday o f December, 1872.
SARAH STA H L, Executrix  of the  la s t w ill and testam ent o f A LFR E D  STA H L, la te  o f R ockland, iu said County, deceased, having presented her first 
account o f adm inistration  o f  the esta te  o f said de­
ceased for a llow ance:
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice ; thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, 
p rin ted  in R ockland, in said County, th a t all persons 
in terested  m ay appear a t  a Probate  Court, to  he 
held a t Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday ’ol Jan u ary  
next, and show cause, i f  any they  have, why the 
said account should no t be allowed.
3w3 J .  C. L E V E N SA L E R , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
FOR S A L E !
_  ren , Me., containing 151 acres 
2gaJ "Zgggggfr. cosisting o f  ^ Arable, Pastu re  a n d  
Wood Land, w iih a good House,Burn 
und Outbuildings thereon. T h e
Stock and Farm ing  U tensils to be sold w ith  the 
Farm  if  desired. Enquire o f the subscriber oil the 
premises,*or ED W IN  SM ITH , E sq ., a t  his office in 
W arren .
JAMES W, WOOD,
December 4, 1872, 3wl
P r e s e n t s !
VASES,
C O L O G N E  S E T S ,
Boquet Holders,
Busts, Statutettes, French China 
Sets, German Study Lamps, 
Chandeliers,
And all kinds of articles, useful and ornam ental, su it­
able lo r Holiduy Gilts, may be found for sale in grea t 
variety , by
A. ROSS WEEKS,
middle Store
P articu la r a tten tion  Is called to |o u r stock o f Mo- 
huirs and. UrllllautiucH. We have the  best m ake of 
these goods to  be fouud in tlie city, and  a re  selling 
them  very low.
E. BARRETT, Berry Block.
SU A W S , SH A W L S,
S H A W L S ,
W e have a  Inice assortm ent o f Shawls. Paisley 
Shawls in scarlet and black, open and tilled centres. 
A lso.jW oolen Shawls o f every description, a t  prices 
th a t cannot fail to suit, a t
B A R R E T T ’ S ,
R E M O V A L
W O O L E N S ,
For Men and Boys’ Wear.
A new stock Just received at
G R A N D
B A R R E T T ’S.
T r i r k - m  .r -r i-r iT - i .  T  T  , T h e  T im e  is a t  H a n d  fo r  O ld  F r ie n d sLOOK ! 1? TO J^ LLL! t °  R e n e w  th e ir  S u b s c r ip tio n s .
$50
POSTMASTERS AND AGE.VTS, RAL­
LY YOLIt C LLB S !
P E R  W EEK  TO AGENTS. M ALE OR FE- 
m ale. To all who will w rite for an Agency 
we win send a  copy o f  that* * Wonder o f  W onders,"  tlie 
ILLU STR A TED  HORN O F PL E N T Y . It contains 
over tifty beautiful illustra tions. Sc, will be sen t free to 
all who may w rite. Address I. G a r s id e . P a te rson ,N J
J D O J X P T
Be dece ived , for coughs, colds, sore th roa t hoarse­
ness aud  bronchial difficulties, use only
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
WorthlcMH im itntioiiH  are on the market, but 
the only scientific preparation of Carbolic Acid for 
L una diseases is when chemically combined w ith o ther 
well known rem edies, as in these Ta b l e t s , and  all 
parties are  cautioned against using any o ther.
In a l l  CaMCH of irrita tion  of tlie mucous mem brane 
these t a b l e t s  should be freely used, the ir cleansing 
aud healing properties are astonishing.
B e w a r n e d , never neglect a cold, it is easily cured 
In its incipient sta te , when it  becomes chronic the 
cure is exceeniugly diflicuit, use W ell’s Carbolic Tab- 
bolic Tablets as a  specific.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, 18 P la tt S t., New York,
Sole A gent for U nited States.
Price 25 cents a  box. send for circular.
CRUMBS OF COMFORT.
The Ladies’ F riend . Ask your Grocer for it.
BA R TLE TT ’S BLAC KING ,
always gives satisfaction. Try it.P U A K U  B TA K .
for the laundry has no equal. Sold by G rocers. H A 
BA RTLETT & Co., 115, 117 N F ro n t s t. P b ila ., 143 
Cham bers st., NY, 43 Broad st., Boston. 4ws
N e w  F r ie n d s ,  S u b s c r ib e  fo r  a  
L iv e , W id e  A w a k e  W e e k ly ,
W H IC H  W IL L
K E E P  Y O U  P O S T E D
T U P  F A M I L Y  C IR C L E
W ith a  vast am ount of in teresting , en te rta in in g  and  
valuable inform ation re la tin g  to  w hat is going on in 
this busy world of ours.
By m aking up a  club, a  m an can secure fo r T h r e e  
Ce n t s  a  W e e k , a
Thirty-sis Column Newspaper
W hich is filled w ith news, reports o f m arkets, articles
and practical h in ts upon all topics o f  in terest, 
which are carefully prepared for T h e  Bosto n  W e e k ­
ly  J o u r n a l , which is the c h e a p e s t  n e w s p a p e r  
published in New E ngland.
We are selling goods at
LOWER PRICES
Than for the past Ten Years.
O P E N IN G !
F.I.IIIIMIIIIESI,
Having removed from his old stand to the
Middle Store in Levensaler Bros. 
New Block,
begs to inform his friends and patrons th a t he is ju s t  
opening one o f the largest and tinest assortm ent of 
Goods to be found in K nox  County, consisting  p rin ­
cipally ot
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fancy Artie Is,
And Goods for the
I I  O  B  I I > A . Y  S  ,
C H R O M O ’S
ever presented • to the  public in  this vicinity , all of 
w hich he offers a t  ex trem ely  m oderate prices. Re­
mem ber,
F . E . C IL L C H R E S T ,
Middle S tore iu  L evensaler B ro s. New Block, 
2w2 THOMASTON.
FJESSJENDEW, 
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
t a fc s i  R o c k l a n d ,  M  o  .
April;30,1871. I9tf
August 1, 1873.
Wm, H, Kittredge & Co.,
D ru g g is ts  & A pothecaries
and  D ealers in
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S .
NO. 3, SPEAR, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E
WATKJt PRO O 1
Q O D ’ S d a «  W O R K
(Jor , SCIEN CE AND ff T U E  BIB LE.
T his book gives the very cream o f Science, m aking
Its th rilling  realities, beauties, w onders, aud sp ark ­
ling gems a  hundred-fold more in te ie stiu g  than  fic­
tion . Every m an, woman and child w ants to read  it 
I t  is endorsed by the P ress and  M inisters o f a ll de­
nom inations. Sales imm ense. A gents repo rt 52—16 
—50—87 and  96 copies per week. G reat inducem ents 
to  A gents. Em ploym ent for young m en, ladies, 
teachers and clergymen in every county. Send for 
circular. Also agents w anted  for the
P E O P L E 'S  S T A N D A R D  E D IT IO N  O F  
:T H E  H O L Y  B IB L E .
Over 550 Illu stra tions. All ou r own A gents for o th­
er books und many A geuts for o ther Publishers, are  
selling th is Bible w ith w onderful success, because it 
is tlie most valuable, beautiful and popular edition 
now  iu  the  m arket, and  is sold a t a  very low price. 
C anvassing books free to w orking Agents. Address 
Z IE G L E R  & M’CURDY,274 Main s t SpringfleldMass
C L O A K IN G
Selling nt old Prices, and cut free of charge, at
E .  B A R R E T T ’S .
CARPETINGS,
In Woolen, (Hemp, Oil Cloth, 'Straw Matting, &c. 
can always be found at
E .  B A R R E T T ’S .
F E A T H E R S
all grades and prices always on hand . Come o 
d all and secure some o f th e  g rea t bargains wbl 
i shall ofler.
I’. BA R R ETT,
No. 1, Berry Block,
OS R O C K L A N D .
S B
The Publishers call a tten tion  to
W h a t tho R e a d e r  G a in s by th e  R e c e n t E n ­
la r g e m e n t o f  th e  W e e k ly  J o n r n n h
On the 1st of Ju n e  the Publishers of T h e  W e e k l y  
J o u rn a l  increased the  size of the paper w ithou t 
increasing the price. This en largem ent was equiva­
len t to  adding
O v e r  S e v e n  C o l u m n s  o f  R e a d ­
i n g  IV T aX te r
issue o f Th e  W e e k l y  J o u r n a l . In  fifty- 
tw o weeks the num ber o f additional columns given is 
364, which is equivalent to about tw elve ex tra  copies 
o f Th e  W e e k l y  J o u rn a l  o f th e  old size. The sub­
scribers therefore receive a t  the same price  th is large 
am ount o f add itiona l reading m atter.
We shall continue during the coming year a lljthe  
old features which have given the Weekly the large 
and substantial support which it  enjoys in New Eng­
land, and we shall add such novelties as m ay streng th ­
en its hold upon the  reading m asses.
Specimen copies sent upon application.
A ll Postm asters are requested to ac t as agents.
Though the  enlargem ent adds m ateria lly  to the 
cost o f  production, there  will be 
NO C H A N G E  I N  T H E  B A T E S  
O F  SU B S C B IF T IO N . 
tccess achieved by th is  w eekly v isito r to  tht 
ireside o f thousands is owing less to  the ex trem eb 
low term s a t which i t  is furnished, than  to  its  excel 
lence as a  weekly companion o f news and  Inform s 
tion , which is read  by young and  old w ith  pleasure 
and  g ratification .
One copy by m a il....................... ................ $2 00
Five copies to one ad d re ss .......................... 7 50
Ten copies to one ad d ress ...........................15 00
And one copy to the ge tte r up of a  club o f ten .
A 11 orders m ust be accom panied by the  money. 
All papers are  discontinued prom ptly a t  the  ex p ira ­
tion of the tim e for which paym ent h a s  been mac
We would call
S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N
TO A
■ J O B  L O T ”
—OF—
BLACK ALPACAS,
Which we are selling for j
35 Ots. P e r  Y ard.
Also Sp e c ia l  Ba b o a is s  In every department.
D r y  Goods 
a n d
C arpetings
Is uneuualed by any known rem edy. I t  will eradicate 
ex tirp a te  and thoroughly destroy all poisonous sub 
stances in tlie Blood aud will ell'ectually dispel all 
predisposition to  biliious derangem ent.
I k th er e  w a n t o f  n c tio u  iu  y o n r E lver i  
S pleen  ! Unless relieved a t once, tile blood becomes 
im pure by deleterious secrections, producing scrofu­
lous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons, P ustu le ,,
C anker, Pim ples, &c., &c.
H a v e  you n D y sp ep tic  S to m a c h ?  Unless 
digestion is prom ptly aided the system  is debilitated 
witli poverty o f the Blood, Dropsical tendency, gen­
eral weakness and inertia .
H a v e  you w eaknew i ot th e  In te s tin e s  f 
You are in danger o f Chronic D iarrhceaor the Inflam ­
m ation o f the Bowels. s
H a v e  yon w e a k n e ss  o f  th e  U te r in e  or  
U r in a r y  O rgan s?  You are exposed to  suffering 
in its m ost aggravated fo ra .  ,
A re you d ejected , drowsy, dull, sluggish or de­
pressed in sp irits, w ith  headache, backache, coated
tongue and  bad tas ting  m o u t h j :00<,ano wnnV l u o z io z a r i s  euueu  w u a  a  contrw uuon o r tac t
F o r a  certa in  remedy for a ll |Ij®8e J’ . l a n d  ta len t th a t we seldom find in any  jo u rn a l; and
nesses and troubles ; for cleansing and  tl1® the journal itse lf  is the organ o f  th»i grea t world of
v itia ted  blood and im partiug  vigor to all the v ita l ^n a » tn n  - grvuu
forces; for building up and  restoring  tho weakened
Is MORE THAN TWICE AS LARGE as any other 
in the city, and our PRICES will always [be satisfac­
tory to customers.
journal newspaper company,
1 2 0  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t. B oa lon .
“A  R epository o f  F ash ion . P leasure, and  
Instruction .”
Harper’s Bazar-
Notices o f  the Press,
The B a za r  is edited ith  a  contribution o f tac t
OUR
WHOLESALE ROOM
constitution USE
. I I I U K I i t A
which Is pronounced by the leading medical author!, 
ties o f London and  F aris “ the  m ost powerful tonic 
and alterative known to  the m edical w orld.” This is 
no new  and untried  discovery, but has been long used 
by tlie leading physicians o f  o ther countries w ith 
w onderful rem edial results.
D o n ’t w e a k e n  and im p a ir  the digestive o r­
gans by cathartics and physics, they give only tem po­
rary  relief—Indigestion, flatulency and  dyspepsia 
witli piles and  kindred diseases are sure to follov 
the ir use. Keep the blood pure and hea lth  is assured. 
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, 18 P lu tt S t., New York.
Sole A gent for th e  U nited S ta te s
Price one dollar per bottle. Send for Circular.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .  
KALL0CII & WHITE, Proprietors.
Cr Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
tqe House.
a tie isazar  commenus u self to  every m em ber of 
the household—to th e  children by droll and  pretty  
p ictures, to the young ladies by its  fashion-plates in 
endless variety , to th e  provident m atron  by its p a t­
terns for the children’s clothes, to paterfam ilias  by 
its tasteful designs for em broidered slippers and lux ­
urious dressing-gowns. But the  read ing-m atter of 
the  B a za r  is uniformly o f g rea t excellence. The pa­
per has acquired a  wide popularity  for the fireside 
enjoym ent i t  affords.—N . Y. Evening Post.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.—1873.
T e r m s :
H a r p e r ’s Ba z a r , one year........................... $4.00
A n  sx tra  Copy o f  either the Ma g a z in e , W e e k l y  
or B a z a r  will be supplied g ra tis  f o r  every Club o f  
Five subscribers a t $4.00 each, in  one remittance ; or  
^ i x  Copies f o r  $20.00, without ex tra  copy.
Subscriptions to  H a r p e r ’s Ma g a z in e , W e e k - 
ly  and Ba z a r  to one address f o r  one year, $10.00 ; 
or, two o f  H a rp ers  Periodicals, to one address fo r  
one year, $7.00.
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The five volumes of H arper’s B azar, for the years 
868, ’69, 70. 71 , 72, elegantly  bound, In green moroc­
co cloth, will be sen t by express, fre igh t p repa id , for 
l$7.00each.
4 he postage on Harper’s Bazar is 20 cents a year, 
whiol} must be paid at the subscaiber's post office.
Address, HARFER & BROTHERS, New York.
Is well stocked with
Domestics and Small Wares,
And Country Dealers and Peddlers will find It for 
their advantage to examine our goods before making 
their purchases.
SIMONTON BROS.,
R O C K L A N D
Rockland. Nor. U, M». M
She tCkturh (Column. JUisfcllaueous. •Mi sccllaucoun. J lsvclbn ifo tts. JHihccllaneaas. Ifusincss C ards. fiew in s •Machines. •Medical.
R o c k la n d , D e c . 2 6 ,  1 8 7 2 . N o . 2 4 .
The undersigned, having engaged 
column o f this paper to use as he may s e t  
fit, begs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor arc in any degree responsi-
e lor tvhat may here be said.
J U L IU S  II. W ARD
Who E n jo ys  Christm as?
The other evening our citizens heard Mr
Murray discourse very pleasantly upon His 
Creed. He had much to say about cheerful 
ness in religion and there was a biting truth in 
his sarcasm upon his spiritual ancestors which 
all felt the force of; but we doubt if many 
discerning persons did not see an inconsistency 
in his claiming to teach the faith of the Puri­
tans, and in his advocating a general license 
and independence in amusements which no 
man of good common sense could approve of. 
Mr. Murray laughs at the Puritans forgoing to 
one extreme, while he himself goes headlong 
into the other. He evidently needs some fin 
ishing touches of the school-master before he 
is fully prepared to become a wise and prudent 
religious teacher.
We could not help thinking during all the 
satire and fun and racy remarks which Mr. 
Murray indulged in, that there was at least one 
religious body in this country in which the 
question of the union of cheerfulness with re­
ligion had very long ago been wisely and prac­
tically settled. The reader is probably well 
aware that the religion of the Puritans was an 
attempt to improve upon the religion of the 
Church of England. There was no doubt too 
much license and corruption when Puritanism 
arose during the re gn of Charles I, but it was 
not due so much to the spirit of the Church as 
it was to the spirit of the age, which in any 
period the Church can never fully control. The 
Puritans blamed the Church, however, and be­
gan with a stiff* and unbending Calvinism which 
has planted the seeds of opposite doctrines in 
every village in New England. You can see 
what it has led to in the general unsettling of 
social life, in the separation of cheerfulness 
from religion, in the training of the young to 
amusements which have no good tendency, in 
the undermining of strong belief in established 
truth throughout our communities, in the gen­
eral break-up of the 6acred relations of so­
ciety.
Meanwhile, the Church has gone on steadily 
in her work, in England never leading the age 
(that is too much for Christianity anywhere to 
expect,) but always importing the best elements 
into social life,—in this country at first hardly 
making he rvoice heard at all, but now in all 
the great centres of the land giving the key-note 
to the tone of our best society (any one can sec 
this for himself in New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington, or Boston), and unit­
ing cheerfulness with religion in nil the differ­
ent walks of life. She has ruled the decisions 
in regard to card-playing, dancing, parties, and 
all amusements which can be stripped of im­
morality, and without giving up to worldliness 
has gone like her Master down into the world 
to make it better. The extravagance in which 
Mr. Murray indulged and the equally bad re­
straint against which he spoke have both been 
avoided, in fact have never found place in the 
Episcopal Church, and yet there is as much 
sincere piety, as much humble and unworldly 
following of Christ among us as you will find 
anywhere else. I f  the Church were now fully 
understood by the people who are readers of 
this paper, and the true relations of cheerful­
ness and happiness to a religious life were 
known as they are set forth in the Church ser- 
vicas and in the social life of our people, a dif­
ferent spirit would be felt in the society where 
we go. These wretched and dreary affairs 
which some people call amusements would be 
banished; home would be more cheerful be­
cause parents had a religion which opened the 
humanity of their hearts, and young people 
would find in the family circle and in the com­
pany which sought the cheerfulness of their 
home the pleasantest recreations of life.
There is now a deeply felt want in the com­
munity. Good people of all religious names 
recognize the need of a purer social life. 
Some would do one thing to gain it, and somo 
another; but if the statement is a fact that 
the Church has none of these difficulties with 
which society is afflicted, if she combines cheer­
fulness with strictness, and wholesome views 
of duty with the fu.i and merry-making which 
tickle and gladden so many hearts, it is worth 
while to know how she does it. We are right 
in the midst of the Christmas joyousness, when 
all of us feel that we ought to be happy. How 
is it that so many have come to feel that a 
Christmas tree has the secret of merriness ? 
The old Puritans looked upon the keeping of 
Christmas as the serving of the devil by giving 
way to superstition. Why is it that places of 
worship are made to glow with the bright hues 
of the spruce, the laurel, the pine and the fir? 
Why are little children feeling to-day that 
Christmas is the brightest and best of all the 
days of the year ? Why are some of our 
preachers venturing to call their people togeth­
er upon Christmas Day for a sermon ? Once 
it was but a chill December day, and w h y  the 
change? What magician’s wand has intro­
duced these novelties which yet do not disturb 
our peace ?
The answer is plain : the Anglican Church, 
the spiritual mother of the English-speaking 
race, has been teaching us that cheerfulness 
and religion are not to be separated, and these 
Episcopal Churches which are rearing their 
cross-pointed towers all through our Maine 
towns and cities, and these Episcopal services 
which are called for in so many different places 
that we cannot yet supply the demand, are felt 
to be the harbingers of a Christianity which 
has not parted company with the teachings of 
the apostles nor built up a wall between itself 
and the best instincts of human nature. I t  is 
a part of our religion to be cheerful and hap­
py, and to put this spirit, so far as we can, in 
to the hearts of others. We can laugh and 
make fun and enter social amusements without 
fear of the censor’s whip, and while we are 
leading people into this atmosphere of cheer­
fulness, we are making them partakers of the 
truest spirit of religion, we make them feel 
that religion on its human side is very sweet 
and lovely, and while they see this human side 
they begin to feel the need of that personal 
union with our LORD which is the entrance 
jupon eternal life.
The reader need not be told, then, who en- 
oys Christmas. I t is he to whom it comes as 
a part of his religious life, whose Church makes 
provision for it as naturally as we do for the 
sun-rising, and to whom cheerfulness and re- 
llgion are as one thought. The reason why 
we keep Christmas, the Church’s idea of Chris­
tian joyfulness, the principle which regulates 
our social life, the reason why this question of 
amusements dees not trouble us will be con­
sidered next week.
ROCKLAND LITERARY
A S S O C I A T I O N  I
S e c Q n d  A n n u a l
COURSE OF LECTURES
The Board o f M anagers o f the Rockland L iterary
Association take pleasure in presen ting  to  the citi 
zens ol Buckland and vicinity the following pro 
gram m e far the ir Second A nnual Course o f Lectures 
to be given in
FARWELL &. AMES HALL
and to  which they confidently invite a tten tio n  a 
well deserving theappella tion  o f a  “ STAB COURSE 
and unexcelled in its combination ol brilliancy, a t 
tractiveness and em inent ability by any equal num ­
ber o f lectures to be given in any single course in the 
country the present season. The course will be 
continued as follows
T u e s d a y  E v e n i n g .  D e c i u b c r  3  1 s t ,
JAM ES T. F IE L D S , ESQ.,
Of Boston.
Subject: "M asters o f  the S itua tion ."
Wednesday Evening, Jan . 1 5th , 
M IS S  A N N A  E .  D I C K I N S O N ,
Of Philadelphia.
Subject’. “ M a t 's  to H inder."
SC A L E  O F P R IC E S .
Tickets to the Course, w ith secured seats, S O 7  5 . ;  
for sale only a t  E. It. Spear & Co’s, where a p lan of 
the hall m ay be seen. All the sittings in the Hall have 
been num bered, and every ticke t sold will en title  the 
holder to a secured sea t. P urchasers of Course 
Tickets will receive a  strip  o f ticket-, w ith num ­
bered seat coupons attached , and each ticket will be 
good only lo r th e  evening whose num ber and date it 
bears.
Evening Tickets, 5 0  cents, for sale a t  E. It. Spear 
& Co’s., on th e d o y  o f  the lecture, o n ly , from  1 to 6 
I., w ith  choice o f seats unsold; also fo r sale after
o’clock, at the hall, w ithout choice o f seats.
B  OA11D O F  M A X A  G E I tS :
O. G. H a l l , President.
G. W . K im b a i.l , J r . ,  Vice President.
T. P . P ie k c e , Recording Secretary.
Z. P o p e  Vo se , Corresponding Secretary.
S . N. Ha t c h . Treasurer.
E . It. s p e a k , i
E h w in  S pp.a g u e , > Associate M anagers.
C. G. Mo f f it t , ) 46
W IL L  B E  P U B L I S H E D  O N  
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1873,T H E
Boston W eekly Globe.
The la rgest and cheapes^new spaper in the  N 
England States, full to overflowing w ith the  fresh­
est news o f the day, and editorials upon every topic 
of geheral interest at home o r abroad, p resen ting  a 
volume of original reading m atte r in every number. 
An a ttrac tive  and instructive v isitor to the home cir-
A* ilEPRESEXTATlYE NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL.
It will contain lull and carefully prepared reviev 
of all the  New Books, a valuable and en terta in ing  
variety o f original Foreign Correspondence, a lull d i­
gest o f Musical. A rtistic  and D ram atic M atters, and 
a full record ol the  M arkets, Commercial and Fi 
cial Affairs, and all the live topics o f  the day. 
T E R M S
o S u b s c r i b e r  O  
T w o  “
F ille t
my
c u r , $2.00
3.50
0 . 0 0
8 . 5 0  
1 3 . 0 0  
1 8 . 7  
2 4 . 0 0  
5 0 . 0 0F i f t y  C o p i e s  l o  O u c  A d d r e s s  ,
The la s t nam ed ra te  m akes T h e  Bo ston  W e e k l y  
G l o b e , when taken  by a  Club o f Fifty, the cheapest 
new spaper in America,
Terms always in  advance. Send in your subscrip­
tions n t once, to commence w ith  the ffrst nurnbe r of 
the paper. A ddress
G l o b e  P u b l i s h i u z  C o m p a n y ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s
4w l
A M E R IC A N  
C o n s o lid a te d  a n d  
B A B C O C K
Fire Extinguisher.
Bills in Equity  have been 
tiled and suits commenced 
against the  G a k d x ek  and 
N a t  IO N A  L E xtinguisher 
Company as in fring ing  of 
. t h i s  com pany’s righ ts— 
igainst the  O xnard Sugar 
Beliuery, Boston, Eagle Ho-
m ere; and all parties a re  w arned 
using F ire  E xtinguishers o f ar.y 
ite r im pregnated w ith Carbonic 
» the E xtinguish ing  elem ent, ex ­
cept those m anufactured by '^ur Company, or others 
duly licensed and au thorized  bv.us, on pain o f  im m e­
diate  prosecution for inkrtugv.'nent.
Am erican Consolidated FiPf- Extinguisher Company. 
4w52 22 South M arket S t., Boston.
•1, Concord, .to 
against buying 
k ind , in 
Acid G
.vhich
M o r tg a g e e ’s N o t ic e .
__ K nox, hereby gives public notice, tha t be claim 
lie following described parcel ol land, together with 
the buildings thereon, situuted in Rockland aforesaid. 
Beginning at a .-take and stone at the  South-easterly 
corner ol a lot o f land conveyed to W illiam Branton, 
by Jacob  Ulmer, thence N orth. SI deg. West bv land 
o f heirs o'. W illiam Spear th irty  feet to stake and 
stones; thence N orth 11 deg. E ast, fifty feet to  a stake 
and stones; thence South 81 deg. E ast, th irty  feet to 
stake and stones at land o f Jacob  Ulm er; thence 
South 11 deg. W est, by said Ulmer’s laud to first 
m entioned hound, being same land deeded to A rch i­
bald (J. S pear by W illiam Branton the 19th day of 
May, A. D.. 1848, and also sam e land conveyed to 
.lane  O’Neal by Bridget McNeal by m ortgage deed 
dated the 31st day o f Ju ly , A. I).. 1869, and 
25th day ol Septem ber, assigned to me by the said 
J a n e  O’Neal. T he cot
have b eeu /and  now a r  
claim  a  foreclosure o f :
Rockland, Dec. 4, 1872.
HEAD QUARTERS
F O R  M E N ’S
THICK, KIP AND CALF
B O O T S I
our own M anufacture, all H and Made
ol Ladies’, Misses,’ C hildren’s 
oy’s and  Y ouths’
Boots, Shoes, Slippers and 
Rubbers,
Selling very Low for Cash. In  the
Crockery and Glass Ware Line.
W ejhave a larger Stock more P a tte rn s , and are giv­
ing better Bargains than  ever. A good assortm ent 
ot
B r a c k e t ,  H a n g in g ,  S ta n d  a n d  
H a n d  L a m p s ,
S E L L I N G  V E R Y  L O W .
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
W o o d e n  W a r e , F lo u r  a n d  
C h o ic e  F a m ily  G r o c e ­
r ie s ,  C h o ic e  T e a s ,
P u r e  G ro u n d  
C o ffe e ,  
and Spices in Bulk.
Hif- All Goods delivered at any p a r t  o f  the city.
SHAW, ESTES & CO,,
R ockland. Nov. 14, 1872.
S P E A R  BLOCK.
W edding  Inv ita tions .--B ates t Styles
w ith  or w ithout m onogram , and envelopes to 
m atch, furnished a t short notice AT t h is  o f - 
J-’ICE.
N O T IC E . N E W  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
Ti n E  members o f North Knox A gricultural and H or ticu ltural Society are hereby notilied to meet at 
the Town House in Union, on W ED N ESD A Y . the  
25th day ol December, A. D. 1872. a t nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, fo r the choice ot Officers, and tor the tran s­
action o f any o ther business which may legally come 
before said m eeting.
WM. GLEASON, Secretary.
Union, Nov. 20, 1872. 3w52
P e w s  for  S a l e .
T )E W S  No. 9 and 57 in the  F irst Baptist Church, be’ I  longing to the esta te  of the la te  Larkin Snow 
and Pew No 6. in the U niversalist Church, a re  now of­
fered for sale on reasonable term s. Persons w ishing 
to purchase may enquire  .o f O. S. A N D R EW S, or o f 
the subscriber,
MRS. F . S. OSGOOD,
47 Cor U nion and P a rk  St.
S  h o vf C a s e s
Silver, Rosewood and Blackwalnut of all sizes 
or made to order ; also, 2d H and
DESKS, ALARM DRAWERS,
and  all kinds ol Office and  Store Furn iture , New and 
Second H and, a t  21 Salem, near H anover S t., B oston. 
E24w37 B A R N U M , F R Y E  &  C o .
S la ilro a d s  A' Sleum hotils.
A C R E A T  C O M B IN A T IO N
and the very best business opportunity  ever offered, 
is to be found in an  agency for tak ing  subscriptions to
H e n r y  W a r d  B e e c h e r  s
Great L IT ER A R Y , FA M ILY  N E W S P A P E R  with 
which is given aw ay the largest and best Prem ium  
Picture ever  offered, the  new and exquisite  $  1 2 . 0 0  
F R E N C H  O L E O G R A P H  
called *• P e t ’ s  1*11 r a c l i s e . ”  ( Oleographs are 
the choicest class o f French Art p rin ting  in oils—the 
perfection o f  Oil-chromo.}— We also give the  superb 
S IO  p a i r  o f  Genuine French Oil C hrom os,“ W  ■•(<* 
A w a k e ”  A. • •F iimI A » l e r p .”  subjects L IFE -SIZ E  
—charm ing fa c s im ile s  o f original Oil Pain tings. 
I bis paper has the largest c irculation in the world. 
It will nex t year be made b e tte r than  ever. Serial 
tales by world-famous au thors, L. .M. A i.c o r r .  E d­
w a r d  E g g l e s t o n , H a k k ie t  B e e c h e r  St o w e , 
e tc. New’ and brillian t contribu tors. Illu stra ted  
Holiday Xum ber  and  back uos. ot Miss A lco tt’s story 
FREE. The m ost taking  ’‘Com bination !”  The 
largest com m issions p a id ! One A gent made $800 in 
3 month.-,; ano ther $537 in 35 days; ano ther $91.40  
in one w eek; one $37.60 in one day, and  many o th ­
ers from $5 and $10 to  $10 per day. T his year  our
Oilers are even more profitable.
No w an ing  lor the  prem ium s. T h e  S u b sc r ib e r
GETS THEM WHEN HE PAYS IIIS S i, nSCKII’TION,o o o d  a  a  / ; . v  rs w. i .v  t e  d  • 
In te lligen t m en and women w anted evervv
To get good te rrito ry  exclusively  assigned, send early  
for c ircular and term s 1 J . B .  FORD & CD., New 
York; Boston, M uss.; Chicago 111.; San Francisco, 
Cal. 4wl
F IR E
In s u r a n c e
K  < K  I i  U  A  N  I >.
The fo llo w in g  C om pan­
ies are All R ig h t !
/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn,
HOME, of New York,
HANOVER, of York.
Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Company of Eng­
land,
ROYAL, of Liverpool.
Springfield Fire and Marine, of 
Springfield, Mass,
FRANKLIN, of Philadphia.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadel­
phia.
AME, of Philadelphia.
NATIONAL, o f Hartford. 
ORIENT, of Hartford,
UNION, of Bangor,
EASTERN, o f Bangor. 
ALLEMANNIA, o f Cleveland. 
ALPS, of Erie, Pennsylvania,
Insurance effected in above Companies 
at as
L O W R A T E S
citable Com­as can be obtained in any 
panies.
E. H. & G. W. Cochran, Agents,
B E R R Y  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D . 50
S. Peter’s Church in this city has entered, 
after a very long struggle with adversities and 
obstacles, upon a new career and a tho roughly 
renovated life. The people are awake, e a r­
nest, active, self-sacrificing and willing to do 
the wisest and best thing—such a body, though 
not yet large in numbers, as any pastor may 
be thankful to be in charge of. They seem, 
one and all, less anxious to please themselves 
than they are to serve Christ in different ways 
according to each one’s gift. The result is a 
worship on Bunday so hearty, so inspiring, so 
earnest, tin t even strangers are m o v ed  by it ; a 
S in.la y -se lv .ol where the children a te  co nucl­
ei luusly md thoroughly taught, an I the prvs- 
e ( o f Chri-tiari women in the citv wi.ete 
w a n t ,  su fh  r in g , n c k n e r s  or trial need the kir.J 
word or the loving hand.
SA M O itifS  l.VDEl'EMtEAT LIVE 
W in te r  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
S t e a m e r  K a ta h d in ,
C A P T . W IL L IA M  R. R O IX ,
Will leave W in terpo rt every Tues- 
day a t 12 o’clock a t noon, arriv ing
Bockland at about 5 o ’clock, P . M. 
R eturning, will leave F oster’s 
ioston , every Friday  afternoon, at 4 o’clock, 
arriv ing  at Bockland Saturday m orning a t  about 5 
o’clock. _
F a re  t o  B o s t o n ,  - $ 2 . 0 0 .
River Fares and  Freights ns usual. A ll F reigh t 
and Baggage stored a t  the ow ner’s risk.
N l .  W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e u l .
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner o f  
Alain and Sea Streets, (up s ta irs j.
R ockland, Dec. 18, 1872. 2
KNOX &. LINCOLN RAILROAD
W IN T E R  A R llA N G E M E N T .
Two Yliroiigk Passenger Trains lo Coston Daily !
ON and  a fte r MONDAY. D ec. 2d, tra in s  will run run on the  K nox and Lincoln R ailroad , as fol­lows :
No. 3. No. 5. 
Passeuger. F re igh t. 
8.30 u
L E A V E : .  P a s s  
Boston, - - • 8 p. i
Po rtland , - - 7 a. 1
Bath. - - - - 9 
W oolwich. - - 9.15 
Nequasset* - - 
M outswcag,*
W iscasset, - - 9.45
N Castle &Dama,l0.05 
Dumn’scotta .Mis 10.15 
Nobleboro’,*
W inslow ’s Mills,* 
W aldoboro - - 10.50 
W arren , - - 11.12 
Georges River,* 
Thom aston, - 11 30 
Rockland, arrive 11.40
LEA V E. 
Rockland, - 
Thom aston, 
Georges River.
1.05 p . 1 
3
3.15
2.10
2.30
No. 0. 
Freigh t. 
6 a. til, 
6.20
6.55
3.18
3.25
3.50
8.30
8.45
9.45
11.10
W aldoboro’ • - 10.60
W inslow ’s Mills,*
N obleboro’,*
Dam I’scotlu Mis, 11.18 
N Castle & D am a, 11.25 
W iscasset, - - 11.50 
M ontsweag,*
N equasset,*
W ooiwich, 22.15 ]
B ath , a rrive, 12.30
Portland  “  2.55
B oston, “ 7.45
♦F lag  S tations.
Connects a t Rockland w ith  S team ers for all po ints 
on the Penobscot R iver, V inalhaven, H urricane aud 
D ix Islands.
STA G E CO NNECTIONS.—A t Rockland for Cam ­
den, L incolnville, N orthpo rt, Soutli Thom uston und 
S t. George, daily. A t Rockland, for Union, Appie-
ton and  W ashington, Tuesdays, Thursdays and  S a t­
urdays. A t T hom aston, for St. G eorge, dailv . A t 
W arren , for U nion, daily. A t W arren fo r Jefferson 
and  W hitefield, M ondays, W ednesdays and Fridays. 
A t W aldoboro’, fo r N orth  W aldoboro’, W ashington 
and  L iberty , daily . A t New Castle, for B ristol and 
Pem aquid, Daily. A t W iscasset, fo r W estport and 
B octhbay, daily .
Passengers leaving Rockland a t  10 A . M., (make 
close connection for all po in ts on the M. C. K. It. 
and  Portland  and  Boston, arriv ing  in Portland  at 2.55, 
Boston n t 7.45 P. M. Passengers leaving itoc iland  
a t  2.00 P . M ., arrive in Batli a t  4.30, Portland  a t 6.45, 
Boston a t  11.10, Lew iston a t 8, aud A ugusta  at.8.45 P. 
M. F re ig h t leaving Rockland a t  6 A. M., w ill’be due 
In Boston the  next m orning. F re ig h t leaving Boston 
a t 3 P . M. will be due in  R ockland n e x t day a t  4.35 
P . M.
62 C.A. COOMBS, Supt.
H o u s e  fo r  S a l e  1
■^V e  Donee belongin;1 of tl.elH lc r .  K.O.- 
c u r in ru i  p a r k  iI » • X ’’.ilL... R h c  k’.u.L I-IH.I u«.
R ockland ,  Dec. 10? 1872.
to Hie heirs 
GOO . situ-
U n io n
jV G E  X T.fiji W A N T E  I> for
BOSTON D e stru c tion
A history o f th is renow ned city, from its  earliest 
tlem en t to the present tim e. Sam ple copies by mail 
50 cts. WM. F lin t & CO., Springtield, M ass.
S O O  made Dec. 3d by one A gent selling
H O R A C E  G R E E L E Y  A N D  F A M IL Y  
A lin e  engraving. 22.x « in., sent by mail for 4 
We also mail B utton-H ole & Sewing M achine Tl 
Cutters, and Needle Threading  Thim ble, price 21 
cents each. Circulars o f various o ther Nov 
m ailed frequently  to all old and new  agents.
AM ERICAN NOVELTY CO., 302 B roadw ay, N.Y
A G E I S T f S ,  now is your chance !
LIVINGSiONE Lost and Found
The only book on the subject that, tells the whole st< 
ry. Don’t be Jmmbuggi-d witli any o ther. This ha 
u< Iirly sun pages. 7 0  fu ll p a « c  e n g ra v in g s  
& m a p s . P rice $3 50. 1 he P rospectus will sejJ it
a t sigh t. For first choice o f  te rrito ry , address at once
M UTUAL PU B L ISH IN G  CO.', H artford, Conn
O U T F IT S  F R E E
TH SM O TH ER S’ GUIDE
This is the  best opportun ity  now  offered to agen ts ti 
ass for a live book.Every m other needs and  w ants 
It sells rap id ly . Experienced
nounce it the  best selling book in the  m arke t. Send 
for circulars and  see o u r ex tra  liberal term s.Add 
Co n t in e n t a l  P u b l is h in g  Co., 4 Bond s t. N Y City
Pain, Pain, Pain, Camphorine!
The grea t discovery for the  je lie f  o f pa ir  and a  sure 
and im m ediate cure fur Rheum atism —C hronic ami 
A cu te ,S p ra in s,S o re  I h roa t, Bruises, C hilblains, Pain 
in C hest, Back or Lim bs, Croup, s tif f  Jo in ts , Strains, 
In flam m ation, Neuralgia, Burns and Scalds, Bunion:
sled F ee t, C a ta rrh , &c. It lias a pleasant and ri 
king odor and will no t g rease  o r sta in  the mot 
delicate  fabric, which m akes it a luxury in every fan
ily. P iice  15 cts per bottle. For sale by all drug­
gists.R EU B EN  IIDY'T,prop., 201 G reenw ich st., NY
am ong all classes 
»g<-‘d, those who i
Hd people, the  middle 
just elite, ing  life, aud 
m ay buy and readyou til of botll Si 
X> the g rea test profit
S !  jly  Jolly Friend’s Secret,
BULB DIO ‘L E W IS’ last und best book.
It is m eeting w ilh Hie greatest success;gg  and there  is M O N E Y  I N  I T .
Send for our c ircu lars, etc., which —■55 H  sen t free. GEO. MACLI A N, Boston.
A G K \  I S \V  A X I’ E  D .  ACT A I' ONCE. There 
a p i l e  o f m o n e y  in it. The people e v e r y  v r l i c i  
are <>»«<*•* to buy the n u t  l i e u  l i e  liiM to r y  o f
LIVINGSTONE’S
and T il RI LLI NG A I) VENTURES during 28 \ ears i 
Africa, witli account o f the S T  A X I I<Y E X P E ­
D I T I O N .  Over GOO pages .only i£ 2 .3 O .  Is sell 
ing beyond parallel.
C A U  r i O X .  Beware ef inferior works. This i 
the ONLY COM PLETE and R E L IA B L E  w ork.Send 
for circu lar and see P R O O F  and g r e a t  mhcc<* 
agents u rehav ing , HUBBA RD  BROS., P u b ., Poston 
.Mass. 4w
- g  S i7 5 1 » $ 2 5 0  per iiio n ili.;,;X u 'n .‘?.'
4_> troduce the G E N U IN E IM PROVED COMMON 
p j  SEN SE FAM ILY SEW IN G  M A CH IN E. This 
m achine will stitch , hem. fell, tuck, quilt, cord, 
bind braid and em broider in a  m ost superior 
m anner. Price only $15. Fully licensed and t-**- w arran ted  for five years. We will pay $ 1,000 for 
J any m achine th a t will sew a stronger, more beau- 
■ tilul, or more elastic seam than ours. I t  makes 
jy-j the “ E lastic Lock S titch .” Every second stitch 
v can be cut. und still the  cloth cannot be pulled 
< apart without tea ring  it .  We pay agen ts from 
qj $45 to $250 per m outh, and  expenses, or a  com- 
c.f-.m ission from which tw ice Hie am ount cun be
made. A ddress SECOMB & CO., Boston, Mass. <13 Pittsburgh , Pa., Chicago, 111., or S t. Louis, Mo
C h e a p  F a r m s !  F r e e  H o m e s !
On the line o f  the  UNION PA C IFIC  RAILROAD. 
1 2 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Acres o f th e  best Farm ing  and  Min­
eral lands in America.
3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  Acres in N ebraska, in  the P la tte  V al­
ley, now for sale.
M i l d  C l i m n f o ,  F e r t i l e  S o i l ,  
for G rain G row ing and Stock R aising  unsurpassed 
by any in the Uuited S ta tes.
C h e a pk k  in  l’K icE .m ore favorable term s given 
and more convenient to m arket than  can be found else­
where.
F r e e  II o m e n  l e n d s  f o r  A c t u a l  S e t f l e m .
Tiie best location for Colonies—Soldiers en titled  to 
a UonieMend of I GO Acies.
.'■end fur the new Descriptive Pam phlet, w ith new 
m a p ',  published in English, G erm an, sw edi.-liaud 
Danish, mulled free everywhere.
Address O. F. I)A V .S
4w49 L aud Com’r  U. P . R. R . Go., O iuuln, N eb.
Paralysis and Deformities Cared.
The O rient Spring  H ealth In stitu te  is located near 
ic town o f A m herst. M ass., for the treatm ent and 
cure o f  in all its forms. Spinal Diseases.
C ontracted Curds and Limbs, Crooked I?2«‘t  and 
fu n d s . Enlarged Jo in ts . Wry Neck. < (m a tu re s  o f I 
tin -Spine, Hip Diseases. Rickets, St. V itus’s Dance, 
and all Deformities. Neuralgia, R heum atism  and all 
Lam eness; Nervous diseases, Gout, Convulsions, 
D iseases o f  Hie B rain, H eart and Lungs, Cancers, 
H ysteria, etc.
Apply to  GEORGE W . RHOADES. M. I)., A m herst, 
or to F . E. FAXON. ESQ.. Agent for tiie Institu te , 
No, 1, Pem berton, Square. Boston. E l2wl5
H o r se  IVails a n d  S h o e s,
AND N orw ay and  Swedes Iro n . Best N ail Rods and  S teel, a t B oston prices, in lots for cash,12tf H . U .C R I E & C o .
P I A N O S .
P IA N O  F O R T E S
P U T  I N  C O M P L E T E  O R D E R .
R e g u la te d , T o n e d  a n d  T u n e d .
n P IIE  Subscriber, from Boston, takes th is  oppor 
JL n ity  to announce to tiie c itizens o f th is place ti 
lie is iiere to rem ain for a few  days, to give liis p e r­
sonal a tten tio n  to th is branch o f business in every 
departm ent of Piano Forte, work. Those who may 
.......em plate sending th e ir  P ianos to  Boston tu b e
n order, can have tiie sam e work accomplished, 
and with less expense, w ithout moving them  from 
the house; tiie renew ing o f  w hich will render the 
action susceptible to  tiie most delicate touch, in ­
creasing the  Power, Volume and P u rity  o f  Tone to 
th e ir  orig inal capacity, together w ith a style of 
tuning which will produce the most desirable results. 
O rders left w ith M r. A. R. W eeks, No. 3 Thorndike
Block will receive atten tion .
. A gent also in tirst-class P i n  n o  F o r t e s ,  and
C a b i n e t  O r y a u x ,  to which he desires to call the 
a tten tio n  of the m usical public.
S T E P H E N  GROVER,
4w52 P iano  F orte  M aker,
SLOCUM BAKER’S
STEAM  BYE H35JSE,
O ffice  o p p o s ite  JF a rw e ll X  A m e s  B lo c k ,
M a in  S tre e t, - R o c k la n d , M e .
HAVING the experience |of twenty-two years in theDyeing Business, I feel confident o f giving en atisiactiou for all who favor me with the ir work 
prepared to do the most fashionable colors.
Goods o f all descriptions such as
Crape, Satin, Silk, Cashmere, 
Wool and Cotton-and-Wool
be cleansed, dyed and finished in the most 
perfect m anner. Ludies Cloaks and Sacques, also, 
G entlem en’s G arm ents dyed or cleansed and pre 
w ithout being ripped, w ith all the appearanci 
•••*w. Lace, Ribbons, &c., done in a  superior nian-
K ID  C L O V E S , cleansed, a t  short notice. Or­
ders received a t the  office.
S . B A K E R , P ro p rie to r . 
A G EN TS:—H . H a t c h , R ockland; A. Y. W e b b ,
W aldoboro’; M iss M. E. Ch a m pn k y , Rockport.
Parties in Camden and vicinity w ishing to send 
e th e ir  w ork, can do so by leaving it w ith JAMES
3m51
Georges National Bank.
H E  Stockholders o f  the Georges N ational Bank 
_  o f T hom aston , a re  hereby notified tha t tjieir An­
nual M eeting will he held a t  the ir Bunking Rooms, 
on 1 UESDA Y, Hie 14th day o f Jan u a ry  n ex t, a t 10 
o’clock, A. AL, for the purpose o f choosing a board o f  
D irectors for tiie ensuing year, and act upon any other 
business th a t may legally come before them .
P e r  Order.
■ M i i
F or ftule~ln Ituckiuud by
O . S . A N D R E W S ,
Di)3a E . R. S P E A R  & CO.
W e d d in s  a n d  V is it in g
p r iu l .d  a t  t b t .  Glace
C a rd s  neatly
MUSIC &VARIETY STORE
W e sell an  ex c e lle n tj’iano F orte for
LESS THAN $1,00 per Dav for 
One Year-
Fine Toned Organs, one set reeds, (or $  S5.00 
“ “ “ one stop, 911.00
“ “ “  four slops, 115.00
“ *’ “  five stops, 125.00
M E L O D E O N S -P o r ta b le C a s e ,  JH5 & J70.
“  P iano  Case, #100.
W e w ill sell a Superior Organ with C s u p s  lor
L E S S  T H A N  5 0  c t s .  a  cb-.y fo r  
O n e Y e a r .
II. 1. 1 Alt U I i  HI..
•  — D E A L E R S  IN —
Stoves and Tin W are.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
ot all description bought and  sold. Second hand 
FU R N IT U R E  ol all kinds bought and sold. P ar­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a  call.
We have ulso ou hand aud  tor sale
All Kinds of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from a  Main sail to Topsails aud J ib s  
A ll kinds ot T R U C K ,  such as is usually found in
.JUNK STORES, bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t’s  B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 14,<1872. lOtl
W H E E L E R  &  W IL S O N ’S A y e r ’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
O ur V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
is Complete. Exam ine our stock and  you w ill agree 
w ith us.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872. 7tf
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M anufacturers and D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE,
NE A TS J-OOT OIL, &c
I ALSO,
PURE GROUND BONE,
FO R AGRICU LTU RA L PU RPO SES.
Iy22 Gay S treet, Rockland, Maine.
SOLARGRAPHS.
M c L o o n , A r tis t ,
RESPEC TFU LLY  calls the atten tion  o f the Public to the fact th a t he has settled in Bockland, and is still engaged in the P o rtra it business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
,*.i Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to Life Sizes 25 X30 
inches, and finished in IN D IA  IN K , PA STEL and 
CRAYON.
Pictures o f all kinds copied, such as D a g u e r r e ­
o t y p e * ,  A t n b r o t y p c M , M e l u i u o f y p e M ,& c . ,  in 
the  m ost e legant style o f  the a rt, m aking them of any 
required size, from to the size ot Life. By this 
a r t  a
Splendid P ic tu ro  can be Obtainod.
Many persons are possessed o f pictures o f deceased 
relatives, which, though they are valued highly, are 
still no t so desirable as an  elegantly linished photo­
graph.
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed
in highly finished heavy Black ‘W alnut, Oval and 
Square Fram es, new style Boston and New 
York Puterns. m anufactured expressly 
for my trade. Persons at a dis­
tance can be furnished
,vith
Pictures to th e ir  satisfaction. N 
will be given by addressing the a
K<*M i<lcuce «5c S t u d i o .  S p e n t
isury inform ation
B l o c k .  M n in  S t .
THOS.McLOQN, Artist.
R ockland, Ju ly  5, 1872. 30 •
KNOX & LINCOLN H. R.
SP E C IA L  T R A IN S.
Rockland &_Thomaston.
ON and after TUESDAY, Novem ber 12th. and until fu rther notice, a tra in  will lea» e Rockland lo r ,  Thom aston a t  9 o’clock. A, Al. Returning at 9:15 
A. M. C. A. CUOMBS, Sup t.
Rockland, Nov. 13, 1872. 49
R .A N U in g S O N  & C U ,
W HO LESA LE
C O N F E C T I O N E R S ,
AND JO BBERS OF
FO REIG N A sW  D O M ESTIC
Fru its, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
|A lso. M anufacturing a superior
S u g a r  C o rn  C a k e ,
W eather 
a t short
W arran ted  to 
O "  Jobbers
iland through the] W arm  
in be furnished by the Cast
R ockland, Marcli 28, 1882. ICtf
S h a w ,  E s t e s  £l  C o . ,
M anufacturers o f Men.-,’ and Boys’
Thick, Kip and Calf Boots.
W holesale and Retail Dealers in
B O O T S, SH O E S & GRUBBERS,
C r o c k e r y ,  G l a s t  a n d  W o o d e a  W a r e ,  
F l o u r ,  C o r n .  M e a l ,  F e<  «I, 
P ro v is io n s , W . I .  G o ods  & !C ro c e rie s .
S p e a r  B lo c k ,  B o c k la n d ,  M e.
M anufactory, Snow ’s Block, Foot
e/ iT-SUAW,’ S o . l ' l e u , u l l s I ree ,.
1)39
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o rd a g e ,
KUM , P itch , &c., as low a< the low est
II ,  II. C R IB  & CO.
0 for Cash.
NICKEL HATING
Costs less than Silver Plating
j k N D ' I S
M O RE D U R A BL E  2
All articles to  which X ic M  fh i l i i i 'j  Is applicable 
plated in the best m anner, under lieensetroni UNITED 
NlUKEL ClIMI’ANYOF NEW Y oltK .J
« d -  M anufacturers a re  requested to  avail them, 
selves o f the facilities we oiler.
AUBURN FOUNDERY AND MF’G CO.,
A U H U ltN , M a i n e .
N6m29
C a r r ia g e  W h e e ls  A  ISin is, S p o k e s
UBS, Shafts, S eats, &c., at Boston prices,cheap 
II .  II. C R IE  &CO.Hubs for cash. 12tl
BSusiness t'ardn-
^Geo. W. Gilchrest & Co.,
DEALERS in
S h ip S to re s & C h a n d le ry ,
6 6  SO UTH  S T R E E T ,
N J B W  Y O IIT C .
Sept. 22, 1872. !>'*
K W O X  f e W T E L ,
T V T a i ii S t r e e t ,  s rJ P I i o n m s t o i i .
E. E. P O ST , P r o p r ie to r ,
P . F . I IA N L E Y , C l e r k .
r p U I S  House, which it situated
near the  head o f Knox stree t, 
n ex t door to Post Office, E xpress 
and Telegraph Offices, and within 
live m inutes walk of the Depot, has 
thoroughly renovated, papered, painted and 
furnished w ith entirely new furn iture , including beds, 
bedding and  carpet*. Stages for St. George ami 
Friendship, aud the A ugusta and Union S tages stop 
a t  this house. The 'Thomaston and Rockland Accom­
m odation Couches leave this house dai'y , connecting 
ith all the boats a t Rockland. Hacks will be in 
•adiness to convey passengers to and from the
tra in s .
A good Boarding and  Livery S table in couuec- 
31
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D E A E L ltS  IN
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c -
B U R P E E ’ S B L O C K , M A I N  S T .,  
I t O C K L A N D ,  M J 3 .
R ock land , F eb . 24, 1870, lltt
W M . B E A T T I E ,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
K E I t l tY  R L O C K ,
Over T. A . W en tw o rth ’s Boot & Shoe s to re , 
ly J u u l ’72 R O C K LA N D , M A IN E.
G. C. E S T A B R O O K . M . D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Oppusite Lynd's Hotel, 
I I O C K I gAISIJ m j b .
Rockland, F eb  15, 1871 ?oli
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and G.nnsellor a t Law.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
i R O C K L A M ) ,  : M A JtN E .
4 S P P rom pt atten tion  given to all business en­
tru sted  to  his care. ly20’72
HO K A T I O  N . I4 C E IW E ,( Successor to E. IF 
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  De a l
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V K R - S H O E S ,
S o l e  L c n l h c r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e n c h  a n d  
A i n e r i c i i i i  C a l f  S h i n n .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK. 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  I l r o o k ,  M a i n  S S t r e e t ,
BERRY BROTHERS
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERYi&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me . 
fi
SEWING MAGHNES
A R E  TI1E
M o s t S im p le , P ra c t ic a b le  a n d  E c o -  
S nom ica l S e w l n g  M a c h in e s  in
th e  W o rld .
I I I C J H 1 3 W T  F B E M W XAT THB
P A R I S  E X P O S IT IO N , 1867 .
W heeler & W ilson aw arded over 82 Com petitors a
G O L D  M E D A L ,
For perfection of Sewing Machines. They Execuet 
more Rapidly and with LESS N OISE than  any other 
Machines in use. Competent Judges, who have used 
the different M achines, recommend tiie
W I I E E T L E I t  <Jt W I U S O T f  
as the most reliable, because they  a re  the most Sim ­
ple aud Durable Machines, consequently not 
liable to get. OUT OF ORDER, because 
they sew every variety  of Material, 
from the coureet-t to the very
ffuest Fabrics.
They Hem, Fell, Braid Cord, G ather Stitch, Bind 
and Ruffle.
F o r Fam ily Sewing, For Skirt Making,
For Tailoring. For Shirt M aking,
For Dress M aking, For Cloak Making.
For Corset M aking, For M antilla M aking.
In fact, for every kind ol practical Sewing. 
W I I E E L E R  «fc W IE S O R N ’S  
Is the one in use.
fiTj" F o r m a le  on. E a s y  M o n th ly  I n s ta l lm e n t s
E . B .  M A Y O ’S ,
49 B O C K L A . N I >
FIFTY PER CENT.
BY USING TH E
T D O 3 S A Z E S T I O
Any style ot Single o r Double Team furnished at 
short n ()tice and at reasonable rates.
Best a ccom m odations for Boarding Horses and 
transien t Team s, in the city.
P articu la r atten tion  is given to furn ish ing  team  
and Coaches for funerals.
Also, Books kept at th is  office lo r the different Stage 
Lines, where all orders should be left.
FRED  II. BERRY. 
CHAS. II . BERRY.
Rockland, May 7, 1872. 2 Itf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S  
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Itwckl tutl Maine.
S E W ,N G  RsSGNlNE
VTo power is so costly a> t r i to f  hum u muscle, 
titty per cent, ot the j < w er required to n
ewiug M achine, may be saved by using the
D O Y I  g i S T H ’ .
Facta fo r  Y o u r  
We will euum urate only 1 
inis of excellence, cuiul.. 
iv in g a ll m inor poiuts to 
ur I t  m akes the
CoiisidefatiitUn
1 lew ol the many leading
B O C i v  S T L T C E G
Horses and 
Venice for stabiiu. 
Rockland, Ju n t
D .
F I R S T  C L A S S  C H A N G E
F ast, Stylish and Reliahl *. T he b< 
Jin R ockland. Every ctCarriaj 
30,187 lygfi
B I R D  &  C O , ,
CSuccessors to G. IT. Brown  (}\C o.,)  
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard and  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, Hay 
Sand, F ire  Brick and C em ent.
NO. G, SRANKIN B L O C K -
Rockiund, April 5, 1872. ly i?
Sl.YIO^TO.V BKOTUJEKS.
D e a l e r s  in
X i lR s ; .  I < vo o c lss .
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS. H OSIERY, 
GLOVES, &c.,
C l o a k i n g i N  iiik I C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C a rp p ts  tV F ru th e rs .
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK 
Rockland, May 13, 1872. 21tf
W .  £
Deale
H E W E T T .
I f  d i*
1 and  Domestic
D R
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and M ade to  O rder, 
X O . 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K  L A N  J), M A /X E .
W . O. H EW ETT.
Also, A gent for H OW E IM PROVED SEW ING 
M A C H IN E^.
Jan u a ry  12, 1870. 5 tf
INSURE IN THE PHENIX
O F  B l t O O K L . f N .
I t  is com paratively the S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o.
A S S E T S , 3 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C’. G-. M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
Rockland, Feb. 9, 1872. 9»f
G .  U  S L A C K ,  
B I L I r  Z P O S T E I f c ,
All w ork will be faithfully  and prom ptly attended  
to.
O rders may he left o r bundles sen t to the 
E astern  Express Office. 31
G E O R G E ’S  H O T E L ,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N . 
np iIL S  old, well known and  favorite H otel, has been 1 leased by the undersigned, and been renovated.
modeled and  furnished, is now opened lor permu- 
;nt and  transien t boarders.
It will be am ply  supplied witli all tha t is necessary 
for tiie com fort ami convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances ami friends at 
the L y n d e  H ou se , w hen-he has officiated as C l e r k ,
a its opening, will please take notice o f nis 2 
HABITATION, l i e  will he hupp, to m eet them .
Couches to take passengers to  and from the
cars.
A good Livery S table connected w ith  the house
J .  P .  G IL L E Y ,
Counsellor & A ttorney at Law,
Com m issioner o f  U. S. Circuit Court. (A ttention 
given to B ankruptcy m utters, and  all kinds ol claims 
against the  United S tates.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,  
R - O C K I L A . N I > ,  -  -  A I A I N I S .
April 12, 1873. 17tf
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
R O C J K R O R T ,  M A I N B .
HSS" A pplications o r F reigh t invited 
Rockport, J a n .  23,S1871.
F I S H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M A N U F A C T U ltE D  BYJ
WM. E. HOOPER & SOYS..liullimor <-M <l.
E .  1 3 . M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R Y  O O O T > S .
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,  P i l l w b u r y  B j o c U  
Bockland, Sept. 30, 1871.
w ith the least and m 
SH U TTLE SI.W INt 
WEAL’S LESS than  a 
rem arkable simplicity 
quietness ot o.,erutio’’
w ork
1st. E x tra  size and 
2«l. Simplicity, d in  
3d. Ka>e ot operate
MA< H IM ..  It then  fore, 
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. Miscellaneous.
EPI1, PERRY’S
D Y E  H O U S E ,
( T o d ic f t  SSRihlhig-,
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
B lacks dyed a t this establishm ent, do no t sm ut.
You can have vour sacijues cleaned or dyedj and 
pressed to look like new.
P a rticu la r a tten tion  given to dyeing and clennig 
your soiled and faded clothes, w ithout npi>ing they 
Those having work in  our l in e , will find they ;can 
have it done for less money than  elsew here. A t  
work w arran ted .
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
A M E R IC A N  A N D  F O R E IG N  P A T E N T S .
r . h Te d d y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Fur Inventions, Trade Harks or Designs,
N o . 1 C  S u i t e  S t . ,  o p p o . i t e  K i l b y  S t . .  B o . t o u
FT E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards of th ir  
; to see "i-e I’a ten ts in th 
G n a t B ritain , F rance and 
C aveats, Specifications, As
A 1; : .
U nitcJ S ta te s; also i 
other foreign countrie 
signm ents, and all papers tor P aten ts, executed 
reasonable term s, with dispatch. I.'esearches made 
to determ ine th e  validity and u tility  ot P a ten ts  ot 
Inventions, and legal and  o ther advice rendered in 
all m atters touching the same. Copies ol the claims 
ot any pa ten t furnished by rem itting one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashingt m .
X o  Agency in the United S tates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  oj inventions.
All necessity ot a  journey  to W ashington to pro- 
P a ten t, and tiie usual g rea t delay there, are
here s cd inventors.
TESTIM O N IA LS.
“  I regard M r. Eddy as one ol the  most capable and 
successful p ractitioners w ith whom  I  have had offi­
cial intercourse.
C H A R LES MASON, Com m issioner of P a ten ts .”
“  I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a  nmn more competent a nd  tru st  
worthy, and morv  capable ot p u ttin g  the ir applica 
tions ill u form to  secure for them  an early  and  favor 
able consideration a t  the P a ten t Office.
EDMUND BURKE. 
L ate  Com m issioner of P a ten ts .”
“  M r. R. II . E d d y  has made tor me over T i l l  RTY 
applications for Paten ts huving been successful in a l­
most every case. Such unm istakable proof o f great 
talent and ability  on his part. leads me to  recommend 
ALL inventors to  apply to him  to procure the ir pa­
tents, as they may be sure o f having the m ost fa ith ­
ful a tten tion  bestowed on kthe ir cases, end  nt. very 
reasonable charges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
Boston, J a n .  J, 1872. Iy5
E^OTBCE.
HE Committee on Accounts and Claims o f the 
of Rockland will be in sesson at t) .  S. An- 
Book Store, on the last FRIDAY evening of 
nch m onth, from 7 ^  tiJt 9 o’clock, lo r tlie purpose of 
. xam ining claim s against the city. All bills m ust of 
approved by the party  con trac ting  them .
O. S. ANDREW S,
S. 11. BU PEE.
lOtt G. A . L IB B E Y
Tiie cCity <
Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remeti -3 
ever discovered -or 
cleansing the sys­
tem and purifying 
die blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, wilh a con­
stantly growing rep­
utation, based on its
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re­
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so.searching 
as to effectually purge out th e  great cor­
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti­
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
curqs, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scroftila, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, E rup tions , and eruptive dis­
orders of the skin, Tum ors, B lotches, 
Boils, Pim ples, P u stu les, Sores, St. 
A n thony’s F ire , Rose o r E rysipe­
las, T e tte r, S a lt K licnin, S c a ld  
Head, R ingw orm , and internal U l ­
cerations o f the  U terus, S tom ach, 
a n d  Liver. I t  also cures other com­
plaints, to which it would not seem especi­
ally adapted, such as D r o p s y ,  D y s p e p ­
sia, F its, N euralg ia , H e art Disease, 
F em ale  W eakness, Debility, and 
Ueucorrlioea, when they are manilcsta- 
tions of the scrofulous poisons.
It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan- 
guorof the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
fo- cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of 
life.
PK E PAR ED  E r
D r. J . C . A Y E R  &  C O .,  L o w e l l ,  M a s s . ,
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  A n a ly t i c a l  C h e m is ts .  
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS EV ER Y W H ER E.
H A L L ' S —
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
H L A IB
R E N E W E R .
Every year increases the popularity 
of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. W e can 
assure our old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its high standard; and it 
is the only reliable and perfected prep­
aration for restoring Gray or F aded 
Hair to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp, 
by its use, becomes white and clean. 
I t removes all eruptions and dandruff; 
ami, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu­
lates ami nourishes the hair-glands. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker and 
stronger. In baldness, it restores the 
capillary glands to their normal vigor, 
ami will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. I t is the most 
economical Hair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, and 
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap­
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.Dn State 
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, “ The 
constituents are pure, and carefully 
selected lor excellent quality ; ’and I 
consider it the Best P reparation 
for its intended purposes.”
Sold by all D ruggists, and  D ealers in Medicines.
P rice Ono Dollar.
B u c k i n g h a m ’s  D y e
FOR TH E W H ISK ER S.
As our Renewer in many cases re­
quires too long a time, ami too much 
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk­
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one 
preparation-, wltieh will quickly and 
effectually accomplish this result. I t 
is easily applied, and produces a color 
which will neither rub nor w3kh off. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty 
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA, 1LH.
i i i i-. i made exclusively from th e  juices o 
i ly selected b  . .  ». m, r«olM  and b r r b M , and  is 
ngi> conceatia ted  that it will ellcctuail> eradl-
im pure blood.
C h r o n i c  I t l u u u i u l  
L-aud S p i n a l  C o n i p l a  
cured through the hit
T IN E  ha
F or P a i*  
p la ia iH .  1>
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P i m p l e s ,  B l o i t - l i o ,  I t o i U ,  
i«l and K i i a t f w « r tu .  VEGE- 
d to effect a perm anent c
e h .  K i d n e y  <
Ic W ,
t.-rmsl ulceration , and 
r a l  D e b i t s iy .  VEGE« 
TIN F a c ts  d irectly  upon the causes of these com ­
plain ts. In .inv igorates and s trengthens the  w hole 
system , acts upon the secretive o rg an s.a llav s  inflam­
m ation. cures ulceration , and  regulates the bowels.
For C n t n r a h .  D >  p . i i . . f f : t b ; < n > .l  C o t -  
fivcncM M , 2 * » l p i l a i i o n  v l  ( h e  H e n r i ,  H e a d -  
a c h e .  P t l e n ,  X e e r  . .w and G e n e r a l  pros- 
trution o f  th e  X e r v o u «  >>»«. «... no medicine Ims 
ever given such perfect satisfacti' ii as the YEUE- 
F1NE. It purifies the blood, cleanses ull o f  th e  o r­
gans, and possesses a  controlling pow er over the Ner-
Thv rem arkable cures 
nduced many physician 
know to prescribe ami u
In fact, V E G ETIN E
•fli rted  by V EG ETIX  F. have
able H L O O D
I in th e ir  own lam ilies. 
he best rem edy ye t dis 
Love diseases, aud is the only rel 
U  It I !•’ 1 H I t  yet placed belore th
Prepared  by II. Ii. STEV EN S, Boston, M ass.
Pi ice $1.25. bold by all D ruggists. I> to w l3 t
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . F . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
X O M .E X ll, JUST SOUTH OF CROCKETT BLOCK.
rpH E above nam ed Company huving been duly or-L ganized, and  having purchased tiie Iron Foundry 
and .Machine shop  of Philo T hurstou & Co., are p re ­
pared to .^.1 orders for all kinds ol
Iron Casings and Machinery,
i the  best m anner and a t Reasonable Prices.
M a c h in e ry lo t l a IM K in d s  re p a ire d .a t  
s h o rt n o tic e .
FORSIHC AT1D BLASKSM'TK’NG!
le to order witli prom ptness aud  io the satisfaction
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p s ta r  W in c h e s ,
Cargo W inches, Ship’s Pum ps, W indlass 
Purchases, etc.,
constantly  on hand  and m adejto order.
The {Foundry and M achine Shop will be an£ei* th e  
personal superintendence ol Mu. B. B. Be a n , and  
the B lacksm ithing D epartm ent in charge ot Mr. Z. 
O. B h a g g . who will use the ir best efforts to the  e x ­
ecution of all orders en tru sted  to  them .
Rockland, Feb. 28. 1872. 12
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
rp W E L V K  lipuse lots. located on Orange nnd Frank- 
JL Hu streets, a re  offered for sale on reasonable
te rm s. To
or a  safe t ,  _________
these lots offer superior facilities, being*conveilient 
ot access and in a healthy  and  elevated location.
F or term s o f  sale, apply to
RICE & HA LL, Counsellors a t  Law, R ockland 
Ju ly  18,1872. o jtf
AG K X T S  \V«»h re d  for Great F ires o r Hhtore- Chicago. Boston, Portlund . N. York. London 7 1 /  Cans. ). >> si. m- ol . x, .ognl-hi g F . ,e *' •
P roof Buildings, Bank Vaults, r  sura nee &c T h . i  
ling. llum oroiK . Pnihetic Only ample e 
w o r k „ . . t  v. k a .  W rit ,  W ort ft 7  
D u stin  *  C u., t lu r itu id . C l. J " 1. ?
persons desiring lots tor immed a te  use 
I profitable investm ent of surplus cap ita l
